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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TE BrsaaP-NoNATn or MEIBouaNE.-The
Bishoprie of Melbourne has been offered to the
Rev. George Asten, Rector of Whitby. Mx.
Austen graduated At St. John's College, cain-
bridge, was Caius prizeman iii 1861, and took
a first class in the Moral Science Tripos in
1862. He wan ordaind deaon in 1864, and
priest in 1865, by the Bishop of Lincoln (Dr.
Jackson). He was fornierly Gurate of St.
Mar 'e, Nottingham; Vicar of St. Paul's, Mid-
dlesbarough; sud Hon. Chaplain t6 the Ndtth
Riding Infirmary at Middlesbrough. Hehas
beau Rector and Rural Dean of Whitby since
1879. In a letter from Mr. Austen, received
as we go to prose, we learn that he is still
considering the offer which has been made to
him.

BETtEEMENT OP A VETEBAN ParIsT.-Some
ofcut readrs may remember that amongst
the names suggested for the See of Montreal
after Bishop Fulford's death was that of Canon
George Venables, who lately completed his re.:
signation of the Vicariate of Great Yarmouth,
and who is well known to observers of the
current history of the Engi$gh Church as one
of the ablent and most successful parisoh prieste
of the 19th Century.

It was not known that Sùunday, the 15th uIt.,
was to be his last Sunday, but it fell ont that
thé various Friendly Societien of the town had
arranged ta attend the church eu the afternoon
of that day, so that the spacions churoh was
crowded with a vast congregation, chiefly of
men. As this is " the season " at Yarmouth,
the morning congregation was immense; hun-
dreds could not get seate, though the church
bas sittings for about 3,000 worsbippers. There
was again au enormous congregation at even-
song. It was computed that at leat 10,000
people in the aggregate were at the parish
ohurch on that Sunday ; some thought that the
number was probably nearer 12,000. Canon
Venables preached on all three occasions with
his wonted power. He ·seemed in vigoroun
health, and we trust he will not bp long with-
ont some appointment involving a les train
than the Vicariate of Great Yarmouth. A pub-
lic meeting was lest week convened by the
Mayor ta take stops to raise some memorial of
Canon Venables' twelvo jears' work in Great
Yarmouth. The Mayor stated that Mr. Ven-
ables had declined to receive a personal testi-
monial, but had said that if anything in the'
nature of a testimonial were proposed he would
wish some further work done in connection
with the restoration of St. Nicholas' Church
Cordially appreciative speeches were made at
the meeting, and a Committee was formed toa
do honor to Canon Venables in the way ho was
understood to profer.

TaE CLEOGy AND PoLxncs.-The Bishop of
Ripon bas beau holding his primary Visitation,
in:which he advised his Clergy, on aIl the pro-
minent topies of the times. On the question of
politics he took. the opportunity of expressing
hienfst unmeaured condamnation of the cant

-bieh wi jnduigedn lait A#, whio;çW-

gymen were arraigned as criminals before the
bar of pubhe opinion, because they had the in-
solence, forsooth, ta think and speak for them-
selves. Por himself, he thought it would be a
disastrous day when ministers of religion
should have no part nor lot in the discussion of
the great issues subject to the nation'e verdict.
Ta se arate the Clergy from any portion of the
life o the people would be to create a religious
caste destined to benome unfit ta lead the peo-
ple to the gates of another world, because they
had ceased to understand"the mon and women
of this world. But while making this claim
for political freedom, Dr. Boyd Carpenter de.
precated any attempt to use the influencè of a
sacred office to persuade men to political ac-
tion. To use the pulpit for political purposes
was to admit the modern heresy that the party
was more than the State, which sounded like
the unmathematical declaration that the part
was greater than the whole. Yet, ta tte ques-
tion, " Had the Clergy no message to the peo-
ple in times of political excitement ?" ho would
answer, "Yes, a thousand times yes." He
might remind them that no :eagerness in the
fray could justify the lowering of moral stand-
ards. He might urge the manly virtues of
truth, sincerity and courage, and beg mon so to
act that their influence should be as a proserv-
ing .elemrnnt in the midst of men, by word and
exam le stirring, stimulating sud strengthen-
ing te life of humanity ta botter and nobler
things.

A HAPPY INNOVATIoN.-The Church Times
informe us that the Vicar of Buxton (the Rov.
W. Malam) bas begun a novel sories of " Lec-
tures on the Ancient Fathers," commonly caul-
ed the " Black-Letter Sainte," on Snnday after-
noons in St. .ohn's Oburch; and the apprecia-
tion of the public is shown by the increasing
congregations each Sunday. The lecture an a
late Snnday was on St. Ambrose, Bishop of
Milan, the earnestness and courage of whose
character were ably portrayed. His influence
in the advancement of Church musie was de-
scribed, and further illustrated by the musical
arrangements of the service (a brief one, con-
sisting of three collecte only, and three hymne
and a psalm), the coir'and organ being aug-
mented for the occasion by a brass quartette.
The first lecture was on St. Chrysostom, whose
mellifiaous eloqnonce caused him to be called
" The Golden Mouth." Hin was an eventful
life, and his work and vicissitudes of fortune
wore graphically epitomized in so interesting
and earnest a manner that, if the remainder of
the lectures is as good as the first, hopes are
expressed that the vicar will publish them.
They promise to ba a very happy change from
the stereotyped sermon. The second lecture,
however, was even more eloquent and interest-
ing than the first-the subject being St. Augus-
tine (Bishop of Hippo). The holy influence of
a mother's prayers were most feelingly de-
scribed; and also the saint's struggles from the
errors cf his earlier days to a higher and holier
life. The congregation was much larger than
on the previous occasion. The lecture was
prefaced by Longfellow's "Psalm of Life," sd
some appropriate quotations were given from
Ténnyaon and Young, while the lecture was
very nppropriately conçlwded by Longfellow'#

"LaddIr of St. ugustine." Agstics and othpr
non-attenders have by tbis means been ineced
to enter the portale of God's house; and many
professing hurchmen have been enplihtened
in the history of our most holy faith. The le-
ture next Sundaywill be St. Jerome.

AN UNFORTUNATE DIaazs.- fatality at-
tends the Diacese of Easton in its efforfa to ob-
tain a Biehop-a successor .to, that eminent
man of God, Henry Champlin Lay, the'flret
occupant of the See. Four timn ias xthe Dio-
cesan Convention elected a Bishop, and four
times bas the election been without avail. The
Rev. Dra. Smith, of Connecticut, Williaxs,: of
Georgia, und Nelson, of Virginia, declined the
honor. And now the death is announced of
the Rev. Alearider I. Drysdale, Reotâr of
Christ Church, New Orleans, the last seleotion
made for the Bishoprie of Baston.

TaiE RPON MILLENARY.-The city of Ripon,
England, bas just been celebrating the 1,000th
anniversary aI its municipal existence. One
of the prominent features of the' celebration
was a long procession from the Town Hall ta
the Cathedral. when the west window, filed
with stained glass tn memory of Bishope Long-
ley and Bickersteth, was unveiled. The 1r.
vice was very similar to that of the previôgs
Sunday. A very striking sermon was preach.
ed by the Bishop of Ripon on Zeeh. iv. 1:-
" And the angol that talked with me came
again and waked me as a man that i8 wakened
out of bis sleep." His Lordship said that there
were two ways in which the vision of God was
described as coming, sometimes to the man
who slept, and with the stillhour of rest comes
the calm spirit whieh eau see the tokens of the
unseen; and sometimes to the man who ins
awakened. To the ordinary man life was'but
work and sleep, childhood and manhood; only
ta the awakened man is known the inured
power of life, which we call character. What,
continued the preacher, does the vision of the
unseon machinery of life bring te thinking
mon? It brings the sense of power and the
assurance of worthy and abiding work. aic
mon nea that though the Zerubbabels may be
weak, yet they are building a holy place. Be-
noath the bande of the workmen, though' the
idiers carp and the Srmaritans conspire, the
sacred structure grows. The years-the thou-
sand years or the fifty-pass; but the one un-
changing purpose holds ts own, and the tem-
pie wherein all may find a place which will
give shelter and sanctuary to after generations
wili be built. Courage rises with the thought.
The moauntains of opposition will be levelled,
obstacles will disappear. To the man *ho is
alive ta the Divine power all things are pos-
sible. In this spirit two uoble souls of the past
iabored. Thus Wilfrid built, and thus, when
years restored the see to Ripon, Bishop Loñig-
ley labored with gentle and loving patience.
Awake to this power, Bishop Bickersteth t4ok
up the plummet and laid stone ta atone, and,
in spite of weariness and weakness, held 'sith
brave heart to the work of God. ThenéiW seo
which they projected it i8 ours to erect. The
'ill of difficulty has more than half melted
away. The work of God will be done, for ne
might or, aver eau resist Ris workin'$pii-it,
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How A Cuunca wU'RzsTonS»-An inter-

estiTg illus$'ation-pf thé #eork which is accm-
plished'by thé faïmilies of thé English clergy
n -tJièway of churoh restoration has been fur-

iifbed kat 'Jacôbstówe, Cornwall, where the
Bishop of Truro bas just reopened thé ancient
'édifice dedicated to St. James. When the ree-
tor, Mr., Batchelor, and. his family came to
Sacobstowe, in 1865, they were much struck
with thie gliness of thé church and its general
ondition. Mrs. Batchelor, her son (then only
nino years of age), aùd Mrs. Parkyn, cleaned

.t$ porch, which was nearly three quarters of
i cmb thick in whitewash, so that the carv-

- pg could not be seen. Mr. Batchelor and his
òôns themselves took down the blaek-painted

ll'r (which, in addition to its ugliness, was
in dangerous state'\ Opened out the tower,
und brdnght~the west window into view. Fi-

rially; Mrs. Batchelor sent 17,000 lettera and
appeals far ad wide, and thé result is that the
church is now re-seated and restored, and ren-
dered ft for the wership of God.

Mirsn as" Soxs.-We take the following
fromian iAmrican paper:-

Xiisters' sons find a defender in De Can-
dalle, the French scientist and sceptic, who
ehows-that science owes great researches to thé
sons of the clergy on this ground, and says:-
"In clérical families, their manner of life,
their quiet regularity, their residence, largely
in thé country, their counsels to their abildren,
the. absence of,,vi-tious causes of 40.>ipation,

the'habitual vigilance of thé father and his do-
menticexample of study, surpassing the facul-
ties a propriate to thé cultivation of the sci-
nne.' The learned author gives lists of'dis-

tiùguished and eMinent scientists and scholars
who wero the sons of pastors-Agassiz, Berse-
lius, oerhaave, Enké, Eualer, Linnmus, Olbers
sud a host of others. Among historians and
',jhilosophers hé names Hallam, Hobbes, E mer-
sq<iSièmôndi, âàd others. A glance through
any biographical dictionary reveals scores, if
not hùndreds, of children and grand-children
o? clerics in every range of literature, science
aiid philosophy. The dispositions of sons to
follow the callings of their fathers makes divin-
ity conspicuously hereditary in such world
*îde known thoological luminaries and pul-
piteérs as Jonathan Edwards, Archbishop
Whately, Robért Hall, Lightfoot, the Wesleys,
*Lô4th, Stillingfleet, tho beechors and Spur-

onb..-a list that miglit be multiplied indefi-
itely, to which évery reader will add from

personal knowledge, How many poets have
beon the fruit.of clérical matrimony ?-Young,
Cowper, Thompson, Coleridge, Montgomery,
-lcber, Tennyson, Lowell, and many others of
note. Look at the clérical contributions to in-
teflctual pbilosophy in such distinguished
ons as Dugald Stuart, Cudworth, Reid, Brown,

Boyle, Abercrombie, and Bentham. Literature
has been a wide field for ministers' sons to cul-

-tivat , as is evidenced by Swift, Lockhart, Ma-
caulay, Steine, Hazlitt, Thackeray, Bancroft,

»mEnirson, Holmes, Kingsley, Matthew Arnold
snd a hundred others. To architecture this

-'las ontributed Sir Christopher Wren; to
At, Sir Joshua Reynolds; to heroinm, Lord
Nélëôn. The daughters of the clergy may not
be overlooked-Madame Trolope, M-s. Bar-
haùld, Jane Taylor, Elizabeth Carter, the
Brontes, and Mrs. Stowe. Iow muany sons of
Ministers have been eminent in civil life ?-
- enry Clay, Burr, the Everetts, down to our

at Présidents, Arthur and Cleveland. We are
red for Monsieur De Candolle's figures,

an&fo his assertion that ' the sons of clerical
Smilles hav áctually surpassed during two
hndred 'years in their contributions to the
rIl -of eminent soientista, the similar contri-
ttious of any other class of families, not ex-

S toe that belong to the directly soi-
f p o-r n--h ca surgeons and

chemists.»

PROVINCIAL SYNo MEÇTING.
A CoRREcTION.-The order pl til é proces

sien, as arranged by the Metiopolitan; at the
Opening Service of the Provincial Synod, in
Christ Church Cathédral, was not correctly
given in our last issue. The, order waâ as'
follows:-

Lay Delegates,
Clergymen in black gowns.
Cathedral Rector's Verger.

Clergymen in surplices as follows-
Deacons.
Priest. -

I * Rural Deans. *

Honorary Canons of Cathedrals.
Rectors of Cathédrale.

Archdeacons.
Deans.

Bishop's Ver ger.
Canadian Bishops with t h eir Chaplains.

The Bishop of Michigan (represénutative Bishop
from the American Church).

The Metropolitan, 'with Chaplains carrying -

Crozier.
There was also an omission to state that

after the sermon thé Holy Communion-was
administered, the Metropolitan being cèle-
brant. A large number of Clericl and Lay
Delegates remained and partook of the same
with the Bishop.

SEcOND DAY.-AFTERNooN (Oontinued).
Ater the reception of the fraternal greetings

of the Methodist body, thé amendments to the
first article of the Constitution adopted at the
last session in 1883 were confirmed. These are
(1) the changing of the old title, "United
Church of England and Ireland," in thé first
article, to " The Church of Englaud in Canada,"
and the specification of the civil provinces pre-
séntly included in the Ecclesiastical Province;
and (2) changing the words "Senior Bièhop of
the Church in Canada to "Senior Bishop of the
Ecclesiastical Province of Canada."

The proposal to changé the title so confirm-
ed to that of "The Churàh in Canada," re-
ferred to in these columns somé weeks ago,
was not propose. or discussed.

The confirmation of the amendments to the
Bth Canon, on " Episcopal Résignations," were
also confirmod. The Canon as amended pro-
vides that no résignation shall take place (1) ex-
cept with thé consent of two-thirds of the
House of Bishops, in session assenbled, pro-
vided that not less than a majority of the whole
number of Bishops of the Province and voting.
(2.) Such session of the House shall be h d
within three months of date of the receipt of
thé resignation of the Metropolitan. (3.) That
acceptance of any such resignation shall b
signified in writing by the Metropolitan to thé
Bishop desiring to resign bis see, and to the
Secretaries of his Diocesan Synod, sudh notifi-
cation to specify the date at which the résigna~
tion shall take affect, which shall not b later
than three months fromi thé date of the accept-
ance of sncb resignation.

Mr. Hutton, Treasurer of the Synod, reported
that the receipts were $532, and expenditure
$757.96, leaving a déficit of $22404. The
assssment was fixed at $125 for each diocese.

Notices of motion having been handed in by
soveral members, the Report of the Committee
as to a Forn of Prayer for Seamen was sub-
mitted and adopted and sent to the Upper
House for its concurrence.

The following resolution of the Rev. O. P.
Fo.d, of Woodbridge, Ont., was then taken up:

" That this House would welcome legisla-
tion securing to the members of the Charch'of
England throughout the Dominion the privi-
lège of having their own school on the princi-
ple Of 'local option,' supported by their own

çchool rates, and receiving due asistance fron
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publc funds v ù#n other schools are se as-
sigtéd, under regulations that would' cure a

eg oi e i n er msubjets t least

1Tliat tl&House of Bishop be reqiested to
Côeur in this résolution, and that the Most
Rev. the President and the Rev. the Prolocutor
of -the Houseq.» rcquested to appoint a Com-
mittee to asdêrtain the feeling of the Govern-
mepntpofthe,different Provinces, obtain other
iformaon on the subject, suggest a scheme or
course of action, and report at the next regular
meeting of the Synod;

That copies of this résolution be sent to the
Secretaries.of the different Provinces to whose
departmeùt thasubjeot of edu'atioibelongs."

Mr. Ford, in the course of an able, interest.
ing and often humorous speech, complaiued of
the present systein of religions éducation mn
priimary schools, as existing specially lu the
Province of Ontario. He said it,was a shame
that in .thê Dominion of Canada no religions
body-Roman:Cathoicm excepted-could teach
religion to:its.own children lu its own schools.
In the village in which he lived there were
varions Protestant -denominations, which was
perhaps bis fault, but there was not a single
Roman Catholie, which might be his fault too.
.(Laughter.) Yet it was an .extraordinary cir-
.cumstance that the people who* paid the school
taxes were not allowed to bave the religion
they professed taught to their obildren. Re-
cently it was allowed to. read the Bible, but
this had to be done without comment, and anyone
who knew anything about schoolboys could
imagine that this was not calculated to impress
their ninde with reverence for the Scriptures.
He could not regard the permission te merely
read the Bible in a Christian country as a great
privilegé, although it might be in a heathen
one. Nor could hé assent to the objection
made in some quarters to this motion that thé
course advocated. wouid place the Church of
England in antagônism with other religious
bodies. All they wanted was to get permission
to teach religion to their own children; and hé
failed to see that any objection could be urged
to that, He concluded an able address by urg-
ing the menberà uresent to.support somé ac-
tion in the direc tion proposed in justice to
their Church, and in the interests of true reli-
gious education..

A number of delegates strongly supported
Mr. Ford's reao1uifon. Amongst others Mr.
Frith, a leading layman from thé Diocèse of
Fridericton, ably advocated some action on the
part of the Synod, and stated that for the most
part the religious training Protestant children
received in .St. John1 N.B., was the hour or
half-hour each day at.school, and many child-
ren did not go to Sunday-schools at al. He
admired the spirit of the Roman Catholics of
that province, who paid the school tax, but
supported thir own separate schools, where
religian gas taught, and he regretted that Pro-
testants did not do likewise.

Rural Dean Allen and Hon. G. W. Allen, of
the Diocese of Toronto, opposed the motion
strongly, as tending to divide the different
Protestant bodies on this important queation,
and weaken their influenco in securing a higher
standard of religions education. It had divided
thé Synod in Toronto, and he trusted it would
not be pressed here. If the Protestant bodies
waited until they were united with each other,
they would get a settiement consistent with the
ideas of all. They did not agre with Mr. Ford
that the mère reading of the Bible inschools
was of no use.

Mr. Heneker (of the Diocese of Québec)
-thonght that in the Province of Quebec the
Protestants were fairly treated -in respect to
oducational matters by their brethren of the
Roman faith. There were two separatp Boards
of Education, and the one did not interfere
with the other.- He thought the main differ-
ence hère arose froin the divisions -existing
anongst Protestant themselves; and if they
would act heartily together the questiorof re.
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ligious education in the schools here could be
.easily settled.

Mr. George Elliott (ofcGnelph, Diocese of
Niagara) complained of the Bible .lesons as
recently issued by the Education Department
in Ontario. He did. not know who prepared
the bopk; but whole passages were expunged
in thellessons, and there was nothing ta show
wht part of the Holy Bible they were taken
from. The Roman Catholios, with only quar.
ter the population, had obtained concessions
which Protestants could not get in Ontario.

During the debate a message was received
from the lUpper Houise in reference to the Mon-
treal Theological Collage matter, which, based
as it was upon the stafement and promise of
the Bishop of Montreal, is in startling contrast
with the termas of the protest of the Montreal
Theological College. The message was in these
term:- 

"lWheress the Bishop of Montreal has un-
dertaken to say that he will not consent to the
taking of any steps towards the renewing of
the application to the Legislature to confer
power on the Montreal Diocesan College to
confer degrees before next triennial meeting of
the Provincial Synod;

" Therefore, be it resolved that the consider-
ation of the proposed Canon on Degrees of Di-
vinity h postponed until the next Provincial
Synod, and that the Metropolitan be requested
to appoint, out of- the House, a Committee to
confer with a Committee of the Lower House
to decide on definite action;

"The Committee to be compoed of their
Lordships the Bishope of Nova Scotia, Mon-
treal, Quebec, Toronto, Algoma and Niagara"

The Synod adjourned at 6 p.m. until Priday
at 10 a.m.

THIRD DA'f.

After the session had been duly opened the
Prolocutor appointed a committee to draft a
reply to the greetings of the Methodist Con-
ference, and also ùe' an the memorials of the
W. C. T. U., and routine proceedinge over, the
debate on the Education question was resumed
by Mr. Geo. Elliott and continued until Il a.m.,
at which hour it had been resolved that the
House would suspend business in order to allow
of taking up the Report and business of the
Domestic and Foreign lfisionary Society of the
Church of England in Canada-and the re-
mainder of the day was ocoupied with this; the
Synod resuming its session on Saturday morn-

The members of the Upper House in their
robes took their places on the platform accom-
panied by the Rev. Dr. Langford, General Sec-
retary of the Board of Domestic and Foreign
Missions of the P. E. Church of the U.S.; Bev.
Canon Cooper, representing the old and beloved
Society, the S.P.Gr. of England.

The Metropolitan presided, and the meeting
having beau opened with prayers fromn the ape-
cial form appointed by the Society, under di-
rection of the Bisbops; the Secretary, Rev. Dr.
Mockridge, who was continued in that office,
read the list of members of the Board for the
several Dioceses as follows :

Fredericton--Rev. Canon Brigetocke, Rev.
D. Forsyth, R. T. Clinch and G. Herbert Lee.

Nova Scotia--Rev. Dr. Partridge and Rev. P.
R. MUrray, of Halifax; Mr. W. C. Silver and
Mr. J. W. Wilde.

Quebeo-Rev. Mr. Fothergill and Rev. A. A.
Von Iffland, Judge Hemming and Capt. Carter.

Montroal-Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Rev.
Canon Norman, Hon. Thomas White and Dr.
Deo Davidson.

Ontario--Ten. Archdeacon Kingdon, Rev. B.
B. Crawford, Mr. R T. Walr-am and Judge
*Ieynolds..

Toronto.-.
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Nigara--rchdeacon Dickson, Canon Hous-

ton, . . McLaren and Mr. M. Sutherland
Macklin.

Huron-Canon Innes, Rev. W. Short, Mr. B.
Cronin and Mr. E. Baynes Reid.

J. y. Mason, Esq., of Hamilton, wasre-elected
Treasurer.

The Seoretary read the Report of the three
years work of the Society, as follows:_

The Board of Management of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Society of the Church
of England in Canada, in presenting their first
trieunal report to the General Board of Mis-
sions, point with great joy to three facto which
are full of happy encouragement for all to
whom our Church Missionary efforts are dear:

1. The constitution of the society as pro.
vided under the canon adopted by the Provin-
cial Synod has been proved, and no change in
it is sought for. Already, in the brief space of
three years, the society has realized the aim of
its constitution, and bas proved itself co-exten-
sive with the Church.

2. AIL the congregations in each of the nine
dioceses ha-ve been reached.

3. The congregations, with such rare excep-
tions as a glance at the admirable tabulated
statements of the Treasurer will discover. have
responded to the Epiphany and Ascensiontide
appeale by contributing te our Church Mission-
ary work, both domestice and foreign.

These three facts proclaim more powerfully
than words can declare that we have only to
pursue the course provided for us and the work
of missions of extending the Kingdom of Christ
muet advance and prosper amongst us. When
we consider that the Redeemer bas left it to
Hie Church to make His name known upon
earth; when, too, re remember how closely
the life of religion in the individual and in the
parish advances or recedes pari passu with ac-
tive persoual interest in missionary work, we
muet rejoice that e method bas beeu adopted
and commenced amongst us which actually
unites every congregation, and affords the pro-
mise of uniting every member of our Church in
missionary work. An acquaintance with the
facts of the Church's efforts and progress
throughout the world is essential to a living
interest in the cause of missions. This ac-
quaintance cannot fail te be promoted amongst
us now by the appeals from your Board of
Management, which are read te every congre-
gation year by year at Epiphany and Ascen-
siontide, and by the monthly periodical, Our
Mission News, of which we shall speak more
freely later on, as the organ of your Board, the
monthly visitor from our society in every
home. Your Board cannot set forth in terms
too plain their convictiori that aIl the machinery
and materials are now provided, and it only re-
mains for the clergy and leading laymen in
eaci parish and congregation te make diligent
and faithful use of themn. No organization or
methods of aetion can make up for the absence
of persenal interest and personal efforte. Your
Board would accordingly in the most earnest
terme call upon each and every clergyman and
each and every layman in all the congregations
of this Ecclesiastical Province to take a per.
sona], warm interest in the Domestic and For-
eign Missionary Society of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada; to make a point of always be-
ing present at their parish churcih te hear the
two annal appeals from the Board of Manage-
ment te makre their offering to foreign missions
at Epiphany and te domestic missions at Ascen-
siontide, upon principle as te God Himself and
ever to be as liberal and generous in their offer-
ings as their circumstances will permit.

The Board then appealed to clergymen and
laymen to support the Mission News.

Tu FUNDS or ToE sooIETY.
Although the sum total passing in and out of

the tresoury of your Board may appear in the
ayes of many to be very sm41l, there is no real

reason to be discouraged. The following seem.
tobe sound ressons for hopefulness:-First oôf
all, it was simply impossible fbr any one to
form a true estimate of what armnt of money
might b fairly looked for from Our corigrega-
tiona, so many of whom have been accustomed
rather te receive aid than ta extend it to others.
Thon the aid of nearly every congregation has
been elicited. No doubt the sume received from
each are amall, but they will increase as more
information is conveyed, and a more intelligent
intereet is extended. Moreover, our society and
its organization were created only three years
ago, and time is a very necessary and import-
ant element in establishing confidence and in
inducing our congregations ta give up in not'a
few instances old ways and methods an'd adopt
the plans provided by our Missionary SocietyV.
Tho statements of our General Trestirier will
show that there is solid foundation on which
these factis rest, in the steady, if slow, increase
of our funde.

Your Board adopted in the outset the prinoi-
ple of scrupulonsly observing the wishes of the
donors in the appropriation of their contribu-
tions. While fully determined toadhere to this
principle in the future, they approciate the con-
fidence placed in them by those congregations
and dioceses who have left their contributions
to be appropriated by your Board in 'accrd-
ance with their closer and wider acquaintauce
with the Missionary field.

APPROPRIATIONS.

To the Domestic Field-Your Board have
considered it their duty te appropriate to the
Missionary Diocese of Algoma a large propor-
tion of the amount contri buted te domestie mis-
sions. This Diocese, as the creation of thePro-
vincial Synod and the only Missionary diocese
under its control, las undoubtedly the firs claim
upon the Board for maintenance and su ort.

Th ihp of Algoma givos the fo owing
statement: The tota amount per annum neede
for missionary stipends, 816,000 ; the amount
contributed by the societies iu Englgnd $4,000;
the amount contributed by the congregations-in
the diocese, 84,000 ; the amount needed from
the dioceses of Canada, 88,000. Instead of
placing at the disposai of the Bishop of Algoma
$8,000 par annum we have been enabled to psy
him only about $3,600 per annum. We under-
stand that the Bishop of Algema has been ena-
bled to make up the amount needed for the sti-
pends of his clergy by contributions both from
generous individuals and from dioceses whose
money has reached him directly in or through
the Board. The amount, therefore, asked for
from the dioceses of this ecolosiastical province
has been fairly met, although the money has
not passed through your Board, as seems te be
the moat deairable course, now that we have a
Missionary Society co-extensive with the Church
in this Province.

The claims of the dieceses in the Northwest
which, in addition te Algoma constitute our
field of domestic missions have een deeply felt
by your Board and a fully recognized as the
funds at their disposal would admit, In Rupert's
Land, Saskatchewan and Qu'Appelle dioceses
there is a large and ever incressing white popu.
lation.

The Report also expressed the thankfalnes
of the Society, and through it of The Church in
Canada, for the assistance so liberallygranted
in the past, and specially te the S.P.G., without
whose aid the work of the Church could hardly
have been carried on. It also noticed, and that
most favorably, the formation of the Women's
Auxiliary to the Society, branches of which it
ws hoped would be formed in many parishes,

The Treasurer, J. 1. Mason, Esq., presentéd
his report, showing total contributions from lot
October 1883, ta 30th yuly, 1886, to havelieu a
for DeirasTro M1881ONS $26,507, and for Fou,.
ZIGN MIssIoNs $16,453.21. Of the formxern 0m
$11,621 had been appropristed tospecial objects
by the donors or congregatiqns forwarding the
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nameleaving a sum of 814,883 unappropriated,
4Sn&which was applied in great part to Algoma.
Of-the Contributions to Poreign Missions $7,953,-
72 ere unappropriated, whi]st $5,196.31 were
gpfropriated, §pecially to the S.P.G.; $922.61
~ttohp 0[.;. and:$,900 to the London Society
for promotipg ,Christianity amongst the Jews..

The Treasurerin explainng, and speaking te
hie Rport urged the desirability of having all
Missionary contributions for the work of the

oa s nn without appropriation, and
rleaving 0the total to be divided as the Board
might judgeest, in.view of the wants of the
sevgraz Mission. Fields.

he 4Repot on both branches having been
,adopted, the Metropolitan called upon the
Bishop of AMgoma, to give some account of the
work speéially under his care. Dr. Sullivan
as ôreived with much applause, and con-

mnqpced what proved to be ,a most interesting
addreý bygayjng that hé wished to speak in
the most encouraging tones possi ble of the work
in Alpma for the last threo years, and 'e took
itYea a guarantee of still greater encouragement
dr-thé future. The Bishop thon roferred to

ALtMa particular portion of the report which
neted thé completion of the Canadian Pacifie
Rail*ay throngh the whole of the Canadian

r~iryIfom seaboai.d to soaboard, saying that
e aÇùdian Pýcific Railway caused an enor-

..mous tiansformation in a country la whiéh lese
thàn a year ago in the vast torritory of over
800 miles committed to bis charge communica-
tien between places was difficult or impossible.
Now too iron bands ran through the whole of
tbat country, opaning up the whole territory
and makihg it accessible tc the incoming of im-
migpants from the old world, and hé trusted
a1dc 'the incoming of missionarios which ha
hopal would be added te the number now work-
in' in the Northwest. Not only did that great
ràilwahelè travelling through the main dis-
ti-ihtl 'f Canada, but they were now building a
brnh' line to Sault Ste. Marie and when com-
pleted ho snould Lave what ho did not have in
'thèpast-rairoad communication with èvery
portion of his extensive diocese. (Applause.)
'One 'practical resuit of this would be that ho
would be able te bring his family te the Se
louse; which had been provided by the Bishop
who preceded him. The growth of the con-
'tty'in the Northwest was marvellous, and had
a direct beaving on the missionary developmont
of the Chureli. The Synod know that in old
times the pagans built the grat r.ads (ho
hoped the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
would not b offended), and the Christian
Churches used them as thay used the greant Ap-
plan way to send their missionans uto pagan
countries with the saving Gospel of Christ. In
Càada they had a groat corporation, represen-
tftive Of' all the material pragress and develop-'
ment "of Canada; building a road for the do-
velbpment of the Dominion, and which, under
the providence of God, the Christian Church
could inake abundant use of' for tho accom-
"tlishmont of her own purpose. (Applause.)
Three years ago there were in the diocese a
staff of clergy, including the Bishop, in all six-
teen; while now it maintained twenty-four
bard-working missionaries, aIl 'cf them, to a
dertiiniextnl, provided with stipends, such as
they wero. lie was not going to boast that he
had enù'ngh clergymen in Manitoba, for four
làrgodistricts vere crying out urgontly and

"pitobusly in the persons of the sons and daugh-
é'cf th'dhurch for clergymen of their own

ieligion te minister tb them. Méthodism, Pres-
byteérianism and every other " ism " were work-
ing there. Ris-'hope was that évery member
of'this Synod would go home with an increasad
interet in the missionary work of the Church
in the Northwest.: His Lordship 'referred at
sene lengthÂo statements made in some quar-

' td? 'Wich li6 règarded as prejudicial to the in-
&réts cf his d -odese: amongst them, tat the

' tipcids of hie clergy were too high (tho.aver-
1'àge being, hé said, $750 a year, and the highest
£p1 00whilst the expenditures ofthe clergy

were ncessai ly great the cest of maintain-
ing the Evangeline, caled by seine a' pleaeurp
yacht," but in reality a Missionanf Bàti
yacht was for pleasure, aud. a' missionay bat
was for work. His boat had.bean Wórking fpr
three summers, and by her"-assistance hé.wà's
able to perform his work with a puneiuality
and a certain degree of effectivoness"which he
never could secure otherwisé Recently ho
was driven by stress of -weather into Squaw
Island, where there were thirty families who
from the beginning of the season had never
sean the face nor heard the veicé of one of
God's ministers. If those who complained saw
the fervor with which those people entered intQ
the service, and the eagerness with which they
received God's word, they would complin no
more. (Hear, hear.) One gentleman efused
te contribute te thé Algoma mission bëécusé.of
the expense of the missionary boat. Th" ôta
expense of the crew, which numbered twô' 'n&n
and hiriseif and the other missionaries,r aws
$1,000 a year, and the S. P. G., with their usîaal
liberality, contributed one-half of, this. His
personal friends in the States gave him $750.'
Contributions cama from England as well ; but'
during the lat three years hé' lad olly re-
ceived $373 from Canada. se that' Cana;dian
Churchmen had net much reason te complain.
There are now, the Bishop said, 61 churches,
such as they are, in the diocese, and four-years
ago there were only forty-two. Three were of
stone, one of brick. and the remainder iog or
framé. They had heard probably of "union
churches," but thora was not one of thatoclass
within the Diocèse of Algoma. The churches
were ail insured where it was possible te insure
them, and 81,000 .would pay the entire debt on
them. ie pointed out that it was desirable
that ail moncy for missionary word should bé
sent te the Board of Management,- and net
direct te the mission field. The Bishop closed
bis address by referring te unworthy and un-
truc charges made by certain individuals of
partizan action on his part in the administra-
tion of his diocese, and indignantly denied-
them, adding :-" Wheu you hear any state-
mént detrimental te the Bishop of Algoma,
don't jump at conclusions. Write te me and
ask me if it is true, and do not consider it true
and write afterwards. When a reflection is
cast upon my diocese, which is dependant on
the confidence and sympathy of the Chure, I
will not tamely submit to injustice. Whatsver
I may consider of falso statemonts regarding
myself, when they affect my diocèse thov touch
thé apple of my oye." (Loud applause.)

other .a Cree the eder of whom, about 12, un-
'eied dand spoke' English well, and much
pleased .the audience by singi in English à

v.es iMWe1Il-n 5wn hymn, "Rock cf Ageès."
Thw1.-kndn 1sweetness and pathos 'f the

Indiaw singiñ'*aî patent te all.
T$é R . 'Fertfr-tin of Winnipeg, spoke in

refenô jéei&lly te the Diocese of Rupert's
Lard.

Oge cf thé mostmarked features of the meet-
ing' wa thé vèry :able and instructive paper
red by the Rv J. M. Davnport, of St. John,
N.B,,Gf'wbh é caugve but the merest out-
lifie." I Wâsa pla fer the revival of commun-
itylifa a the'best'âà mob'économical method
thé C~h'Êcán employfor her pioneer work.
té ' épdker asked for an unprejudiced' consid-
a.inef the subject, such as was now hàppily
bký,'graied te thé once scouted question 'of

íSiàrhöodi. In this 'onnection hé referred te
the -nobl.e iero.ic work of the Montreal branch
d hf L ïs Grimstitd Sisterhood during the
iéceit' fia'll-pe* epidemic. Re showed that
howevér ¾WaIùable might be the labors of the
'màrried clergfin bld ând well' established par-
ishéé and Missionary districts, the enhusiastic,
ènergetic and" least costly 'labor required for
freesh misionary anterprise could be bést ac-
coPnpli'hed by men who 'like the Apostles and
rnissiÔnari eof the'earlyChurchwould "leave
aU for 'Christ's 'äke and -the G spel," men of
great, not' ordinary, self-sacrifice, having no
ties toand thenmto eath or te hinder their
movements:. The speaker quoted in support of
his plea the letter of thè 'late Bishop Douglas,
of Bombay,' to the Archbishop of Canterbury,
-in 1872, wherein'it was shown that, at ail évents
.for India, tere"was no missionary machinery
which could compéte with Brotherhood organ-
izations. In the course of his remarks he also
quoted and referred te the arguments in favor
of voluntary celibacy te be found in Bishop
Harold Browne's work on the Articles (Art.
XXXII.) He p6nted out that financially mis-
sionary Bro'therhoods would be a great relief
to poor -missiouary 'dioceses. that, te state the
case as mildly as possible, four at lenst self-
denying man could.live together comfortably
on $1,000 per annuin; and further that, as a
consequence of their concentrated efforts, mis-
sions would much more rapidly become self-
supporting than under the présent regime. H
urged that by favoring the formation of such
Brotherhoodé an efficient channel would be
opened for 'eligious enthusiasm which now was
sometimes lost te the Church, and concluded
by begging the Synod-to lot it be known by its

t h +t 1i + A +a , th e
AFTER. REus V iuMnne" -p .

> thus ontirely te missionary enterprise would
The Rev. Dr. Langford, Genéral Secretary be heartily welcomed by the Church in Canada.

of the Board of Domestie and Foreign Mia- At six o'clock the Board adjourned.
sions of the Protestant Episcopal Church in
A morica, addressed the meeting, exprePsing FoUR'H DAY.
the satisfaction ha felt at hearing the terms oft
the reports that lad been road, and urging the Thé Lower House resumed its own proper
Church in Canada te follow the example of the wo'k on Suturday merning at 10 o'clock.
Sister Church and sond one or more mission- After. the adoption of a resolution acknowledg-
ries of their own into the foreign field, assur- ing and reciprocating the fraternal greetings of

ing those p. esent that the work at home would the Methodist Conférence at Toronto, the ap-
prosper the more for it. Hé aiso referred in pointment of a delégation te thé Gênerai Con-
avorable terms te the general nature of the re vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of

éponse made te the appealsof the Board by the. the United States, and the transaction of rou-
congregations of the Church in the Ecclesiasti- tine business, the message of the Upper House
cal Province as comeared with"the Sister regarding the Montreal Theolôgical College
Church ; one-half of the latter failing te re- was taken up as the firstorder ofe th day. Dr.
spond to the call of the American Charch for feneker, Chancelier of the I!University of
support for mission work. Bishop's Collège, In moving. concurrence, re-

Thé lon. Thos. White, Minister of the In- marked that he consid'ered the message froin
térior, delivered a stirring address; and Canon the House of Bishopa s a.message Of pouce,
Cooper acted as spokesman for the noble Se- based as it was upon the agreement and de-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel in For- claration of the Bishop of Montreal, mide bona
aigu Parts. e te hie brethren of the Episcopate, and

The IRev. E. F. Wilson referred in touching through them te this Housé. 'H was disposed
and éloquent terms te his work amongst the te meét it in the most conciliatory'manner, and
Indians, specially in connection with the Shing- as would be seen from the composition of the
wauk and Wawanosh Homes, and spoke of his Committeè nameid in the resolution hé would
strong désire te extend this work into the dio ò'cw move, the fullest representation of the
ceses of the Northwest. He was accompanied j several Colleges had bean achieved. He. moved,
by two of lis Indian boys, one 4 Sioux and the 'seconded by Rev, Dr. Bethune (cf Port Rope)

4



AMPT3IBER , 188e.

That this' House hereby exprses its conhc
ronce in'the resolution af thé Upper Houée i
the postponement of the considération of t
proposed Canon on Ilegrees oflDiity till t
next Provincial Stdod, and thàt:thit codr
ronce is given on the distinct undâitandiu
as expressed in the preanible of the said reso
tion, that the Bishop of Montreal has und
taken to say that he will not consent to t
taking-of any stops towards the renewal of t
application of the Montreal Theological -C
loge to the Législature for the power o co
ferring dégrees before the next triennial hie
ing ai the Provincial Synod ; and that;the fi
lowing be a Committee to- confer with a Co
mittee of the lUpper House, and report Ef
definite action at thé next- èession 'of the Pr
vincial Synod :-University of TriMity Collé
Toronta: The Chancellor, the Provost, t
Rev. A. J. Broughall; University of King's C
lege, Windsor, N.S.: The Presidept i(Canc
Brook), Reov. Dr. Partridge, Prof. Hynd; CU;
versity of Bishop's College, Lennoxville: T
Chancellor, the Principal (Dr. Adams),. ti
Professor of Divinity (Dr. Roé); Huron C
lege: The Principal; Wyclfe College:: Re
Septimus Joues ; Montreat Theologial College
The Principal.

Objection was taken by Mr. A. H.-Campbe
as well to the expression < on the distinct il
derstanding," as implying a doubt of the goo
faith of the Bishop of Montreal; but Mr. Ben
ker pointed out that the terms were those
the message, and the same were adhered to. J
was thon claimed by the samé gentleman thi
the Collèges were net sufficiently repreénted
and whilst many cried out against the claim t
more than one représentative, Dr. Heneker, i
evidence of hie strong désire to remove ail o
jections, consented to add. to his resolution a
additional representative for each Collège, viz
for Huron, Canon Innes; for Wycliiffe, A. H
Campbell; for Montreal, the Very Rev. th
Dean.

.Archdéacen Evans, of Montreal, thon move
lu amendment that the Chancellors or* othe
légal authority in each diocese be added to th
Committee. Considérable discussion followed
and some excitement, amongst which were ex
pressions of strong disapprobation and calls f
the withdrawal of the amendment. The Arch
deacon having spoken in support of hie amend
ment, Mr. James Hutton and Mr. Chas. Garth
both of them Governors of the Montreal Theolo
gical College, expressed themselves quite satis
flied with the resolution and committee, and char
acterized the action of DrHeneker and bis friend
as most génerous and kindly towards the wèake
power, the Collèges, and urged Archdeacoi
BEvans to withdraw his amendment. I1bis
though declined at first, was ultimately don
the feeling of the House being evidently agains
it, and assant to withdrawal binggiven
Archdeacon Bvans rose and said:--r.. Pro
locutor, as one of the governors of the Montrea
Theological College Iwithdraw the amendment
be ause I have been very strenuouly requcated
ta de so b>' ather members et that body ; butl
I do -not one jot change in my opinion on
the matter. The motion was then put and car-
ried almost unanimously.

The Rev. Mr. Broughall then moved: -
"Whereas it is most désirable in the interests
of the church in this ecclesiastical proVince,
and of thé community at large, more especially
in regard of thological learning, that alldo-
grees in divinity should be conferred by the
universities of the church, the members of this
house do hereby in thé first place express their
profound conviction that ail candidates for
such dégrees òught loyally to avail themselves
ofthe opportunities afforded them by thesaid un-
iversities. "Secondly, that this house strohgly
deprecates the resort on the part of any 1mre
theological school or college to the Législature
for degree-coferring powers, and that the
Metropolitan ia hereby empaowered tapresent
and aign, whenever it may b. necessary on the

'ÉHE OHUROR GÙÂRDIÀN.
gu, part of this honse a pétition té the législature,
fói' of any of the civil provinces within this écclesi-
hé astical province praying that n. nstitution of
io thé Church ofEngland in this province be en-
ur- dowèd with pâwer to confer dégrées, unless the
g, said power shall havé been asked for by poti-
lu-: tion from this Provincial synod, and thát this
er- resolution be sent to the House of Bishops
hé with a request for their concurrence therein,
hé Thé Hon. DX. L. Hannington, of Nova Scotia,
ol- having taken the point of order that this
n- resolution ought to have been moved as an
ët- 4nendment to thé message, or original resol-
ol iàtian, and being also on the order paper and
n- pot as .yet reached in its turn it eould not now
or been àonsidéred. The Prolocator ruled that
0- thé notion was ont of order.

he . DELXGATION TO THI OONVZNTION.
o_ . Th' following were named as a delegation
'n firom the Provincial Synod to the Convention
i. of the P. B. Church of the U.S. which meets in

he Chicago ih October next: The Prolocutor, Iev.
h J. Langtry; the Very Rev. The Dean of Mon-

ol. treal; the Von. Dr. McMurray, Archdeacon of
v Niagara; the Rev. Canon Medley; the Hou. B.
SR. Stevenson, C. J. Campbell, R. T. Walkom,Q.C., and B. Baynes Reed: the Bishops ofNova
Il Scotia and Toronto from the Upper Honse form

the délégation.

a-d ,WeltK OF ir03UN [N THE OHIURO..
-f Mr. Walkem, b> permission of the House,

It read the re port of the Committee appointed toat prepare a Cnon on the work of Women in the
t Church. The report was received and ordered
o to be printed and stand over for considération
Sin due order.

n Chief Justice Allen, by permission. read the
r report of the Committee on amendments to the

.- Constitution, which was received. The consid-
' eration of the notice in reférence to éducation

in the Public ESchools, which had been sus-e nded; before the message on the M. T. Col-
lege had been taken np, in order to allow Mr.

d Ford, Mr. Allen and Mr. Elliott, who represented
r the differing views, to meet and agree upon a
e compromise was then resumed, and Mr. Ford

then moved, seconded by Rev. W. B. Carey,
" That the subject of Church Schools be referred

r to a Committee to bo appointed by the Prolo-
cutor, to report at next Synod." Somé discus-
sion, a little irregular and excited, followed and
on the motion being put many M mrbers scered
not te understand it, and voted nay; the motion

- being carried by 60 to 59. But this did net re-
présent the real feeling of the Synod, as was

s evident from the calls from ail parts of the
r room that the voté be retaken, as it was not
inunderstood that the resolution referred to

Church schoola only. A little excitement aris-
,ug and the députation from the U. S. desiring

t to take their leave of Synod, the Prolocutor
, ruled the application out of order, sud an-
W .naunced a message from the Upper House, and n
I this 'ffectually calmed the momentary disqujet.

After the reading of the message, the Bishop of t
Michigan, Rev. Mr. Converse and Mr. Nelson, t
severally bade farewell to the House, the mem- h
bers ail rising and receiving their remarks with t

- évery démonstration of satisfaction.
-The Bisbop of Michigan, who was loudly ap- S

plauded, said that in asking the privilégie of
taking their leavé of this Synod, they wished T
to express their deep sensé of the great kind- w
nese with which they had been received. The v
members of the Synod had assuredly lavished b
upon the members of the députation in every b
possible way, thus botokening, hé might say, a
the warm and hearty Christian feeling which H
would always be an inspiring memory to Cem- t
ont the friendahip between the Church in Cana- a
da and the Church in the United States. (Ap- (
plause.) They did nbt forget, nor would the
Church in;the United States forget, their warm P
reception as representegves of the Sister Church a
in thé, great republic. He asked to renew the
hope that that the Provincial Synod would ap-
point a deputation to the Church in the city of

Chicago, and hé assured them that the Synod'
in the United States would endeavor to ratura
their kinduess. The visit to the Synod had
been a delightful one to the American dele-
gates, and it bad also been a miost' instrucitive
one. They had been learners while they were
hèr, and they were going to carrybick itm-
portant lessone with them. Among otheihings
they had been deeply impressed withI the ad-
mirable organization of the Church ia Canada
and what Lad struck him most forcibly ias the
very admirable and excellent relations which
wre maintained betwoon the Uppér and Lo½er
Houses-so admirable that hé wo'ùld have
something to say about it in his place lu the
Synod of the United States. He asked per-
mission to add with what pléamp'e hé had no-
ticed the soothing effecton a livel> deliÉe o
the aunouncement that there .was k mé&âge
from the House of Bishops.- (Laughter.) nlé
could not venture to say that it was always thé'
same iwith them in the States. His Lordship
was also much struck with the fact that they
had in the Synod net only gréat numbér 'òf
venerable and learned clergymen, but also nùm-'
bers of distinguislied and irifluential laymen
men who had been willing to leave important
and in some cases distant duties to give thèir.
time to the service of the Lord in His Church
(Applause.) He had noticed with profound
gratification since he had visited the Synd the
growing missionary spirit lu the Church of
Canada. He- did not thnk hé had ever at-
tended such a grand missionary meeting as the
one held in that hall on Thursday evening.
It seeed to him that the speeches were an in-
spiration. The law of missionar>y expansion
was the law of tha Church of life, And the
Church that did not engage in missionary work
for the love of the Master may have the niamé
to live, but it is dead. He noticed with plésé-
ure that the Church in Canada had learaed what
they were beginuing to learn in the United.
States, that when our Lord laid Hie commission
on His Chuarch hé laid the missionary mandate
on ber which was to last until the end.of time.
Another great fact which seemed to-be grasped
in Canada was that this missionary spirit mut,
extend, not in a parish, diocèse, or oven thé
province, but throughout the iwbole woir-Id, and,
that the duty was incumbent on evéty menibér,
of the Church ither to go or to send others to
preach the Gospel to the world. In this way
money, when used in the character of selif-denial
and contributed to the success of the Gospel
was a spiritual thing, and not the sordid mate
rial which it appeared in other uses. It was
thus spiritualized and led th the service of the
Great Master. " It is bard to sa ifarw*ll"
,oncluded the Bishop, " but our duties call us"
nmy. I pray that the God of all bénédiction
iud grace may in thé future, as in the pet, and
nore in the future than in the ast, blésa the
abors in which yon are engaged la His hflY
ane." (Applause.)
Rev. Mr. Converse, of Boston, also thanked

hé Synod for the great kinduesse étended ta;
hé United States delegates, and éxtended a.
earty welcome to any member of the Synod
e visit him in Boston.
Mr. R. M. INelson, ofAlabama, thanked tie

ynod for the hearty, cordial and right 'oyal
elcome extended to the American delegates.
hey honored the Americans whorever they
ent, and if any gentleman should corné te
isit the land of the magnolia arid mockihg
ird; hé hoped hé would call on him iu Ala.
ama. Hie invitation was: " Come one,' come
l, but don't come all at once." (Laughte:
is house was big, but since hé rubbd againet'

he members of the Canadian Synod ho was
fraid his heart was bigger than hià house.'
Laughter and applause.
The delegate, after sbaking hands with the

rolocutor and Secretaries, thon laft the House
midst applause, and the sitting adjourned. '

AT TERNooN. -

Thé Loweér House having r-eassemboed, tbh
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folbewing motion s of Mr. Wm. C. Silvor
was taken p:-" That ithe Upper Housebe
r4quested to appoint a committee te at with a
comrnitte of this Hose, to b appointed b>
the Prolocûtor, n the relative rights and dutios
of ishop , Rectôrs and Churchwardens in this
Ecc1eîitical Province, to î ort at the next
regniar raeýsiDU Of this Synod." Tho mover ox-

e a désire te wtdraw the motion; but s
numbor -objectin aud specially those interested
1n the memoial fron St. Paul's Church, St.
JQhn (consideration of which out of its order
had bon refused), and who dosired te bring it
in as an amendment, Mr. Silver proceeded, his
motion being seconded by the Rev. D. L. Han-
ningtone ,Mr, Weldon, M.P., then moved in
amendment that the following be added te the
motion: "And that the memorial of St. Paul's
CJhurchPortland, be referred to the same com-
mittee." This bronht up fully thé vexed ques-
tip of the statua o the Mission Chapel, and off
te right of the Bishop of the Diocese to estab-
lish or allow it without the consent of the Rec-
tor-ôf the Parish. The memorial set forth at
great-length the circumstances connected with
thq còntroersy in question, detailing the action
taken inhe biocesan Synod; the decision given'
bý S. Bethune, Q.C., in 1884, against the legal-
ity of the Mission Chapel; the refusai of the
Bishop to accept this opinion as conclusive and
binding, and the memorializing anew of the
Diocesn Synod by the Rector and Church-
war•dens of St. Paul's ; concluding :-" That
thureupon the Synod concurred with the Bishop
of the diocese in refusing te receivo Mr. Beth-
une's opinion as a correct -interpretation of the
law. From the above facts it will bu seen that
,the real point ut issue is whether or net a
Bishop bas a right to license a clergyman to
officiate in the parish of another clergyman
not only' without the consent of thuat clergyman,
but contrary te bis expressed dissent and pro-
test. Your momorialists, without conceiving
that this is not merely a local question, but a
question affecting the rights and privileges off
every Rector In this -Ecclesiastical Province off
Canada, and baving failed te obtain from their
Diocesan Synod a declaration of the law of the
Church on this matter, apply to your Right
Rovernd House for such action in tbe pre-
mises as may, wbile preserving the authority
of the Diocesan, secure to rectors their rights
and privileges." It ver isoonbecame manifest
that whilst the majority of members were in
favor of Mr. Silver's motion dissevered entirely
from the St. Paul's Church matter, as many re-
garded the latter unfavorably. The discussion
was kept up with much vigor and some warmth;
the opononts of the memorial (amongstwhom

re oGeo. Irvine, B. Hodgseon, Q.C., açd
oter lesding'lawyors) urg g setrougy sud
apirnlcecsve> that the Provincial
S nod had no jurisdiction whatever in the mat-
ter, not being in any sense a Court of Appeal
for the ettlement of purely diocesan, or, as in
thisase, merely parochial concerns, and that
Üthe matter ought not te have been brought ho-
fôre the Houae. Mr. Hodgson, Q.0., or Char.
Iotetown, very ably maintained this position
as aint the counter#ble arguent off M-r.

n, Chief Justice Allen and others, sayiD
9tthis S' od was not a Court of Appeal.lfl
itwere te made suc, nine months iu every<
thee years would net be enough to sette l I

4the oases.. The Metropolitan had either done
rigt "or wrong. ' They had no jurisdiction if
he were wrong, and if ho were right they had
stlfl lésa. le protested against any attempt te
brIng a Bibhop before thià House and thon rele.
ae him tq s conmittee for three years. It
-ô1d go forth te the world that the Metrop-

litan bad been impeached without giving him
,a chance to-reply. A suggestion was made that
this motion and amendient, and others off
saoïmewhat sinuilar character of wbich notice

sad been given, shöuld t be sont to a committee
to report at next sesiôn ;but the feeling of the

[onae being evidently adverse to any action

rogsrding the St. Panl's Church memiorial, tfi
Prolocutor sùggèsted that the motion of Mir.
Silver sliould be disposed cf separately, and thé
St. Paul's Chdith memorial ho taken up im-
mediately after as an indepéùèntdnaatter; and
this being agreed to, Mr. Silver motion was
carried. Mr. Weldoin thon moved tihat the
memorial of St. Paul's Church I be referred te
a Coinmittee of this House, te report at this
present session," and the debate continued, and
was stili in proposs when the bor for adjo n-
mont arrive&h Beffore fii toali place,- the pro-
locutor appointed the Comiittee on Church
Scheols as follows:-Rev. Canon Innes, Huron;
Rov. Dr. Bethune, Toronto; Rev. J. J. Bogert,
Ontario; Rev. Mr. Von Iffiand, Quebec; Mr.
S. Bethune, Q.C., Montreal;'Rev Mr. Mack-
lem, Niagara; Min. Hodgson, Nova Scotia, ad
the mover and seconder of: the resolution for
the appointment of the committee, Rev. O. P.
Ford and Rev. W. B. Carey; aise a committee,
on the proposed Year Book, and another on
the Centennial of the first Colonial Bishop.

nrPTn DAY-Monday, 13th Sept.

After the usual opening exercises and the
transaction of routine business, a motion was
made, upon suspension of the Rales of Order,
for the appoint of a Committee te propare an
address (1) te the Queen, (2) te the former
Prolocutor, the present Lord Bishop of Nia-
gara; and thon the consideration of the St.
Paul's Church memorial was resumed. After
a number had spoken, Dr. Henderson (Chan-
cellor of the Diocese of Ontario) moved that
the mamorial involving as it does a question of
law which this House is not assured of its
power te determine or enforce, and the matter
having been considered by the Diocesan Synod,
this House under the circumstances deems it
unadvisable te interfere, and fuially, as the
morning session was closing, this amendment
came te a vote, when it was carried by 16 for,
42 against, and thus this vexed question was
settled for the present.

During the morning several messages were
recoived from the tUpper House; amongst these
one expressing its sense of the lois sustained
by the Church in Western Canada by the de-
cease of the late Bishop of Niagara. Under
suspension of rules and by priviloge, the mes-
sage was unanimously concurred in by rising
vote. A second message recommended the
adoption of a resolution urging on the several
Diocesan Synode the necessity of renewing
their several pledges for the stipend of the
Bishop of Algoma, lu the same proportion and
amounts hitherto prevailing.

The Synod took recess at 1 o'clock.

ANFTERNOON SE5s[ON.

On resuming business the message from the
Upper House lastly mentioned above was con-
curred in, and the ouse thon took up the con-
sideration ox tae proposed Canon on the work
of women, in the church, either as Desconesses or
Sisters, whch ongaged the attention of the meu-
bers for thr greater part of the afternoon, the
&reatest interet being manifested. The Canon'
finally pasned the Lower louse the next day
in the following forn, and was sent te the Up-
per House for ita concurrence.

1. The propriety of giving official sanction,
te the employment of women, either as De-i
coness or as members of Sisterhoods, is heroby
recognized, provided that in each case arrange-
ments be made for efficient supervision by the
Bishop in Whos Diocese they may be employ-
ed.

2. A deaunus is to be formally made and
set apart fr the rformance of certain minis-
trations under raes or regulations prescribed
by the Housé of Bishops, and no one so set
apart may abandon ber office unless and until
she shall have given three months' notice off
ber intertioà só to do te the bishop in whose
diboer t ' kl% uiinistering.
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3. No ene shall be made and ordained a
Deaconess under the age of twenty twenty-fLive
yoars.

4- Testimonials as to character and odf of
qualification or otherwise after a poriod-of pro-
bation at the discretion of the Bishop shall be
required proviens te the ordination of a Deaco-
nesa.

5. When the House of Bishops shall have
prepared a form for the making and sotting
apart of Deac.nesses such. fform shall be ued
in evory case.

6. No Deaconesa shall be appointed or con-
nueto minister in any Parish or Mission without
consent of the Rector or Incumbent thereof,
but this shall not prevent the temporary em-
ployment of any Desconess or Sister for any
spocial or individual case, such s, for example,
attendance on the sick of any particular family.

' No Sisterhood, or association of women
for the purpose of mutual help and eficourage-
ment in a life of prayer and works of charity,
shall be recognized by the Church in this
Ecclesiastical Province as a religious order, or
society, unless at the time of its 'establishment
it bath the sanction of the bishop of the diocese
in which it is situated. Any bishop in whose
diocese the society is sanctioned or approved of
may at any time require the rules and regul-
ations to be submitted te him for approval.
The Obishop's sanction once given may net
be withdrawn without the consent of the Iouse
of Bishops. No branch of a recognized society
in one diocese shall be opened in another with-
out the consent of the bishop of the diocese.

Several messages were received from the
Upper House, one asking joint action through
committee of each louse on the subject of
Unity, another notifying the Lower louse of
the nomination of· a Board of Priliminary
enquiry, under the Canon for trial of a Bishop.
The members being, the Ven. Archdoacon Mc-
Murray, Rev. Dr. Partridge, Rev. Canon Dum-
oulin, Rtev Canon Brigstocke, Messrs. S. Bethune
Q.C., Dr. Henderson Q.C, Hon. E. Blake, Dr.
R. W. Heneker and V. Cronyn, and a third
appointing as asseséàors te the Court of Appeal
of the Metropolitan, Hon. Geo. Irvine, R.
T. Walken Q.C., and S. Bethune Q.C.

The flouse adjourned at 6. p.m.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD-
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

The Ruri-Docanal Chapter of the Avon Dean-
ory met at the Forks, Windsor, on Tuesday,
Sept. 'lth. Present-Canon Maynard, Rural
Dean; Reys. J. O. Buggies, H. A. Harley, J.
Harrison and W. J. Ancient.

Morning service ws held in St. Michael's
Church. - Prayers w ere said by Rev. W. J. An-
cient, and the lassons were read by H. A. Har-
ley. The Dean was celebrant, assisted by Rov.
J. O. Ruggles. Rev. J. Harrison presided at
the organ. The sermon was preached by-Rev.
H. A. larley.

After service, the members, with Judge Des-
brisay and Mr. R. R. J. Emmerson, who were
visiting the district and were invited ta the
'eeting, were very hospitably entertained by
S. Palmer, Bsq., and tifs estimable daughters.

The afternoon session was opned with
prayer by the Dean, and the office r Ordering
of Priests was read.

After the minutes of the lait meeting had
been read and approved, Rev. W. J. Ancient
was elected Secretary, vice Rev. H. How, who
has removed to Shelburne.

On môtion of Rev. J. O. Ruggles, the follow-
ing resolution was unanimously and very cor-
dially passed:

"2Reaolved,-That we do hereby express our
sense of the great lois sustained b> the reioval
from this Deanery of the Rev. R Row,-B.A.,
our late emoient Secret ary, and one of the moat

6
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zealohiis memübrs ofihis Chapter. And we aise
bég t ssure him dd this estfiuablè ladf tht
they '.will ever be rême'nbeedawith kindly
feelihngaby us: all; aud.welearh&tly trust that
God's llessing may :est uponl thoiç 1aborgin
that portion of the Master's vineyard ta whih
le, in e ali-wie providence' ba called
them" 2

The Seeratry was instructêd tto forward"à!
copy'of the above resolation to Mr. How. MiLVg

It ws decidèd to hod, the next meetingat,
Windsor on St. Andrew'o Day.,'.

Discussion upon the desecrùtion of churches
and the'bt means af cauntéréting orrr f f
lowed, after rhieh the Ddàu loseddthe session
with the Apostolic Bénedictionm.'

In theovening the, members met, in St.
George's Church, Falmouth, where there was a
large congregation assemb]ed. ThLifäny w'âs
said by Rev. J. Harrison (Róctor);.

The Dean gave 'ân addreés, in which ho coh-
gratulated the people upon thevenlargement, of
the parieh, the purchasa of a Rectory, and the
appointment of a resident clergyman; aud
urged theni topnb and profit by these advan-
tages.

e was fol6wed:by Rev. J. O. Ruggles with
an address on bêptism, and Rev. W. J. :Acient
with one pu.regeneration and conversion. , -.

The Dean thon called upon Jndge Desbrisay,,
who is a licensed Lay Reader, to give an ad-
dress, which ho did, giving an account of the
Churoh and her work in the ýCounty of Lunen
burg, and concluded by urging upon the young
men the duty and benefit of coming ont man
fully on the Lord's sida.

The Dean pronounced the Benediction.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

M&BERLY 3issIoN.-The. Rev. C. E. S. Rad-
cliffe acknowledges with many thanks thé fol-
lowing subseriptions ta the Maberly Church
Building Fund :-Per kindness. a Rev. FIL
Stephenson, K .,. Rector of Almonte, $100,;
per kindness,of Rev. A. Jare, MA., Reetôr of
Carleton Place,. 375;-A 1Wiend, England,
$24; A Fiend, Perth, $10; J.:Pink, Perth, $5.
Total, $214.75.

The Rev. F. D. Bogert, RA, Bector of St.
John's, Belleville, has most kindly presented an
alter ta the new church. A set of stained glass
windows have been ordered from Mesers.
McCausland & Son, of Toronto. Mr. Hogg, 'of
Perth, is constructing prayer-desks and lectern
sccording ta the latest designs obtained, from
Messrs. Jones & WilliS, London, England.

St. Alban's Church js rapidly going ahod,
and will be completed by the middle of Octo-
ber, unless anything unforseen should occur to
dela n it . florlnalea

Le MI. ', 4Ad1e.l b5 . too c ore W
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ing see to be; 'Whatever else this uew fune-
tìon of jyars may be, it i certainly not the
'lesst.like aur Lord's last meal. That was a
:9omamOn feat, whereas yon sup in separate.
parties; that was-eaten in brotgjerly concord,
.whereas those ofyou who are beter off make a
disFlay of your wealth, abd put ta shame those
who are poor;. the Lord'eSupper was occupied
'with spiritual discourses leading up ta the Insti-
tution of the. Blessed Eucharist, whereas yours
je suent by those who have means, in mirth
aud7olli4y.' In anyl case it:'is' impossible ta
maike ont of th:s vagary of the Corinthians

'anything 'like a universal practice; and it is
enough to say .We Lave no such custom,
neithor the Churches of God'

. The Curch Revieto says:-
The Divine Law coinÔerning Xarriage, both

in its original and moüogamlic conception and
tits 'subsequent particular restrictions as to re-
lationship,, is.the most striking example afford-
ed -either by. religion or by human history of
tie importance, of a governing human passion
in this natter of prime consequence by a de-
'inite rule. There is ne tendency in man ta
imp'osa such a rule upon himself. The ton-
dency of human beings in all ages lias beon
downwsard when ieft to themselves in this
business. The Christian home, the brightest
spot under the. broad. heavens, is the product
simply of the pievaience of the Divine Law,
revealed and 'enforced in the kingdom of God
upon earth. If that Law ha removed the
abominations of Paganism will flow back like
a flood.

The Irish Ecèlesîastical Gazett says:-
Religion 'las, indeed, other work ta gratify

esthetic tastes. But esthetic tastes are quite
as legitimate as vulgar tastes, and something
is wrong when religion is despised by an artist
and adm'ed by a boor. The beauty of hol-
mess haá the right ta win and aven compal the
admiration of the world ; the Christian Churchl
in her ganial manners, ber majestic beariug,
ber refined and cultivated tastes, in the de-
corous and attractive way in which she does
all thinge pertaining ta life and worship, can
roclaim ta the most culturcd and rofined.

am your equal in all respects and your
superior in all. I ask nothing of you in mat-
tars of dignity, and taste, and beanty, but
very much in matters of principle and virtue.
I! recognize, as well as yOU, whatsoever le
true, and lovely, and of good report, but ha-
cause I give you something btter than art,
I do uot therefore sacrifice it. I will not suifer
you ta despise me by making anything which
ap ertains ta me or mine, cheap, and common
uuovely, and repulsive.

publicly thank those clerginen in the Diocese CORRESPONDENCEof Ontario who so kindly threw open their
churches and parishes and enabled him ta col- (The name ofCorrespondentmustinalleasesbeenclosed
let sufficient funds ta place the -chuci 'com- with letter, but wii not be published unless desired. The
pletely out of debt Editor 'iqi not boit himaelf responsible, howeverjor any

ypfinionsexpreued by Correspondent.]
[For additional 'Home iéld iYews see p. 12.'

To-the Editor of the CRUROH GUARDIAN:

CONTE MPORAR Y CHUROH OPINION r ave read witl much satisfaction the
two,,.attersfgom Mn. Hanry Eoa, deprOesting
thegattempt made in the Diocese of Tronto ta

The Church Times says: Obtin ihe formal' sanction, of the Provincial
"The.truth is, there is no pretence for sayiug Synod't the substitution of the Revised Bible

that there is any Seriptural evidence at a» for, for the Authorized English Version in the ser-
Eveniug Communion. The whole misapprehen- vices'of the Church. I hope the weighty words
sion bas ariéen from thé unfdrtunate use of the which have been addressed ta you by the Dean
teri ' The Lorde Supp er.' 'What th6 Church of Chichester on the subjeet, 'will also meet with
of England m'eans by it willibe seen frqplhoer careful considération. With regard ta the re-
exhortations ta Communion, and it is esimply vision, I believe the views of Churchmen may
that ste regard it as the Marria eSuppy pf the be classed under the following heads: A. Those
parable. As for the .ouly place where it who depreoated the enterprise from the first,
Coecurs in the New Testamxent' ( Car. i. 20), it and deplored' the time expended on it, anticipa-

is plain thàt St. Paul *as speaking only of a ting littie or no good resuit from it. B. Those
customn which had:been inventédtby the Corin- who regarded it with some misginng, but hoped
thians inhonaur of théLàat. Snpper AIt ie pos-. that the authorised version would be preserved
sible that they e1ebrated after it; but even as a wjole,'with a few necessary alterations.
that is not certain, Whatthe Apostle i a As the w;k' wa xùore and more protracted,

t W.

those ho pes must have .been graduàlly abandX.
oued. C Those *w wished fortmjre exten-
sive alterations, ànd'for an improveditext in the
New Testament, but for a test resting on'sound
principles, and for a version in idiomatia Eng-
lish, and one which should give a fair weight
to the Hebrew origin of New TestàmentGreek.
D. Those whe were friends or pupils of the
prircipal revisera and regard their work as one
of consumate perfection. I believe that A, B
and C are almost dissatisfied with the perform-
ance.: Idiomatie Engliahli has been sacrificed to
a dialot which maf e called 'SyntaxsEnglish'
employed by sohôblmastérs snd lexicographers
for the purpose of teaching Greek grammar.
The Greek verses and propositions have been
rendered with a serviie adherence ta this 'Syn-
tas Englisb,' withont regard ta th'e Hebrew
basis of the Greok. Trivial alterations in the
text have been emphasized by changed collca-
tions, mystifying but not altermng, the sense.
Puerilities about 'fiasks,' lamps, ' stands, &a.,
complote the intolerable pedantry of. oe'ai-
passages. The text is marred by a strangely
infatuated regard for one of the uncial mann-
scripts. These features are the more offensive
tE nglish readers and students, who see in
theam indications of a diminished reverence for
the written Word of God. Bishop Cleveland
Coxe's remarks in reply ta Dr. Wilson'@ paper
at the first Canadian Ohurch Congress are also
worthy of attention.

W. R. CEURTON.

CAUTION.

To the Editor of TEE CHUROR GUARDIAN:
DEA S,--I bog ta caution ,the clergy and

others against Xdgar Oswald Gutteridgê, who
has eailed for Halifax under the name of Edgar
Oswald. He has been scboolmaster hera for
some years, and has eloped with a woman from
the next parisb, leaving his wife penniles, and
robbin many tradesmen to a -cons-derable ex-
tont. hereby revoke a testimonial lie obtain-
ed from me under false protences.'

WILLAM SCOTT)
Viêar o Eshâli, Côvntry.

Aug. 31St, 1886.

Wz have mucb pleasure in calling the atten-
tion of our readers to the Ecclesiastical Chart,
showing the relative positions of the Oharches
of England and Rome, by the Rey. A. y. Belt;
M.A. The possessor of this admirable chart
eau trace, almost at a glance, the course of
Church lHistory, from the formation of the
Christian Church down ta the present day, and
he cannot fail to be impressed with the posi-
tion of the Church of England as an independ-
ent and co-ordinate branch of the Catholie and
Apostolic Church of Christ. The chart will
ha found espocially valuable by clergymen and
all who are engaged in the work of instructing'
the young.

NOTIoE.--The Rev. H. E. Plees bas kindly
consented to act as Local Agent for the Cuox
GUARDIAN for Kingston and noighborlood,
We trust that present subsecribers,will aid in
securing others through hid.

To NEw SuBsoarzna.-We much 'regret that
owing ta the extra calls for Our number of the
15th met, we have bean unable to forward it
ta the new subscribers of lst week. These sb-
scriptions though tairen some days ago will,
therefore, date from 22ndSeptember.

W. B. SHÂw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy,
excepted), at présent authorized to solicit and
receive paymentof Subscriptions lu New Bruns,
wick and Nova Scotia,
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requ6êted to temit at their earliest couve-
mience. The LABL gives the date of ex-
piration.

CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

SIPT. 5th-l1th Sunday after Trinity.
" 12th-12th Sanday after Trinity.-Yo-

tice of Ember Days.
" l5th-

"l'ith- Exanca DA&Ys.
c 18th-

19th-13th Sunday after Trinity.-No
tice of St. Matthew.

" 21st-St. Matthew, A.E. & M.
" 26th-14th Sunday after Trinity.

(NVotice of St. 2Michael and All Angels.)
29th-St. Michael and All Angels.

.PRA YX FOR UNITY.

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
our only Saviour, the Prince of Peace, give us
grace seriously to lay to heart the great dangers
we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take
away all hatred and prejudice and whatever
else may hinder us from godly union and con-
cord; that, as there is but one Body and one
Spirit, and one Hope of our calling I one Lord,
one Faith, one Baptism, one God and Father of
us all, so we may henceforth be all of one heart,
and of one soul, united in one holy bond of
truth and peace, of faith and charity, and may
with one mind and one mouth glorify thee,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE PROTINCIAL SYNOD.

The Thirteenth Session of this the Great
General Council of the Charch of England in
Canada is numbered with the things that have
been; but the affects of its assembling and ac-
tion remain, and that too, we are thankful to
say, to the benefit and advancement (in our
opinion) of the interests of this Branch of the
Holy Cath6li9 Church. Though the number
of the mensures aotaally passed by both Houses
is indeed small as compared with the time oc-
cupied, yet it embraces several of the highest
importance, not only to the members of the
Church, but to those of other Christian Bodies.
We do not think, however, that the beneficial
effects arising froin these triennial gatherings
of the Clergy and Laity frem all parts of the
Ecclesiastical Province are to be, or eau be,
fairly eatimated by the number of mensures

passed or resolutions adopted. The meeting
together of men of differing opinions, and the
free and brotherly discussion of matters of in-
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terest to ail, [even though at tUnes, frein theé
very sincerity with which the individual opi-
nioü ié held; the discussion may wax warm,
and become somewhat excited], the face to face
" talk " and the unmistakable manifestation of
a mutual strong and loving purpose, as true
sons of the Church, te further her cause and
protect her interests, cannot but tend to break
down narrow partizan prejudices, to infuse a
spirit of greater charity, and excite zeal.' Nor
do we at all agree with those who complain of
what appears to them unneceesary losa of time
in the discussion of the various resolutions in-
troduced, and who would limit the speakers to
a certain number of minutes each. Time so
spent is far fro'n lost:, and to make any such
rule would, in the absence of a fired plan by
which each speaker would diseuse only one
particular feature of the matter in hand, prob-
ably lead to ill or half considered legislation.

IN reviewing the avents of Synod week, we
find much that should afford ground for satis-
faction and thankfulness. The almost unani-
mous election of one so well qualified-as the
avant showed- as the Rev. John Langtry,
M.A. of Toronto, to be Prolocutor of the Lower
House will, we feel Mure, be in itself recognized
generally as cause for thankfulness. To fil
the position so long and ably occupied by such
men as the late Provost Whittaker and the
present Lord Bishop of Niagara, was by no
means an easy matter; especially as the one
who with them had acquired the experience
which eminently qualified him to succeed themr
was unhappily ineligible. The choice made re-
flects at once credit upon the Synod, and con-
fers honor upon one well deserving of it. But
it again, as it were, carries the "champion-
ship " from the East to the West.

Wz also feel that it will be ground of satis-
faction to the whole Church that the name of
the Rev. Canon Norman, D.C.L., will not be
lost from the pages of its Provincial Synod Re-
port, although still appearing only as Clerical
Secretary.

IN so far as the peaceful and creditable'con-
duot of such an Assembly as this is concerned,
much undoubtedly depends upon the officers
chosen, but more, far more, upon the mdivi-
dual members of which it is composed, not-
withstanding the fars which were entertained
in consequence of circumstances which trans-
pired anterior to the meeting, and of the spe-
cial call to party caucus, the proceedings
throughout-with the exception of a slight
momentary excitement at the close of the
Tuesday evening session, attributable chiedy
to two or three active members whose very
earnestness of conviction batrayed them into
hasty and excited action-were of a quiet and
harmonious character, reflectiug credit upon
the members themselyes and upon the Church
which they represented. This, too, is cause
for thankfulness.

BuT it is in respect to two matters that we
find our chief ground for thankfulness. We
mean the decision arrived at touching the use
of Wine in Holy Communion, and (2) the
adoption of a resolution aiming at some defi-
nite action towards the reunion of Christians.

We rejoice that as to the first the Church in

Canada has spoken with no uncertain or hesi-
tsting voice; and that too by practically a unan-
imous vote. *Whilst we do respect the opinion
of those who from a desire te help a " weak
brother " have deemed it wise to endeavour to
reverse the, practice of the ages, the decision of
the learned, and the authority of the Church
Catholie as te one of the elemente used in Holy
Communion, we cannot sympathize with or en-
dorse their course; and we feel that though
possibly the decision arrived at may for the
time being offend some, it will in the end prove
to be not only that which is best, but also, the
most kindly. Any hesitancy or ncertainty
now would only have given strength to a move-
ment, which already has caused grievous pain
and sorrow.to many by after conviction that in
acting as the advocates of the so called "unfer-
mented wine" theory urged, they had done
dishonor to their Lord and Master and had been
faithless and disobedient. We sincerely hope
that at least all Churchmen will loyally accept
the decision of this Council, and faithfully ad-
here to primitive practice. W@ feel that the
Rev. Dr. Carry has done the Church-of which
lie i so learned and faithful a priest,-true ser-
vice indeed in bringing forward, so ably ex-
plaining, and successfully carrying through this
matter.

We rejoice not less, at the unmistakeable cla-
rien call of The Church of England in Canada,
to Christians of every name to unite together
in visible Organic Union, in answer te fnlfilment
of their Lord and Master's prayer that " they
all may be oNE, as Thon Father art in Me and
I in Thee, that they also may be one in us; that
the world may believe that thou hast seut me."

.. "l in them, and Thon in Me;
that they may b. perfect in one." How sadly
has this living visible testimony to the Divine
Mission of the Son of God been weakened if not
destroyed by the sinful divisions existing in the
Church which is His Body during the last three
centuries I How cau Christians hope to con .
vince and draw in the unbelieving if they fail'
to use the means which Christ himself implies
wil lbe successful? Thank God that the day of
schisme and divisions seems drawing to a close,
and that now the first faint beams of the dawn-
ing day of Perfection in One would seem to be
breaking over the darkness. If God will may
we live to see this day of gladness, and be privi-
ledged to have some part, however humble, in
securing it. But as the Bishop of Algoma stated
in his sermon on the Restoration of Church
Unity at the opening service, " the time bas
come for AcTioN "; and the Church in this her
great Council in this Province has taken action.
We remember nothing in all the past to equal
the earnestness and enthusiasm manifested.
Net only was the resolution carried by a stand-
ing vote, but forthwith the whole assemblage,
members and visitors, broke forth in the Dox-
ology grandly sung, and immediately thereafter
by common consent knelt u earnest supplica-
tion te the Triune God for the removal of all
that hindered from godly union and concord,
and for all that might conduce to oneness of
of heart and soul; to union in one bond of truth
and peace of faith and charity, that with one
mind and one moufh all might glorify Him.
It was indeed a moment of inspiration ; may
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it be continued and extend itaelf to every por-
tion of the Church. That it do so depends some-
what on ourselves, and, therefore, the duty of
the hour is ACTios ; ACTION wisoly.taken, se as
to conserve the great essential principles of the
Faith, and of Apostolical order and practice
and yet meet as far as practicable the views of
the separated bodies. Concession there must be
in non-essentials ; concessions thora can not be
in essentials. We slncerely hope that the large
Committe appointed in reference te this mat
ter will not delay in taking mach steps as may
bo necessary to give offect to the almost unani-
mous sentiment of the Synod, and as may under
the guidance and blessing of God the Holy
Ghost be effective in securing the end sought.

MIsREPEsn£TATION.-We quite expected
that an attempt would be made to have it
appear that the action taken by the Synod in
reference to the Canon of the Bishop of Quebec
was the result of the Protest served upon the
two Houses by. the Mentreal Theological Col:
loge. The Evangelzcal Churchman of the 16th
instant, in a leader on the subject, says:-
" Owing to the earnest and emphatie protest
of the Bishop of Montreal and the Montreal'
Theological Collage, the progress of the Canon
bas beau stayed for three years." What a per-
version of fact 1 The terms of the resolution
passed in each House shows that the postpone-
ment took place because of the " earnest and
emphatic" promise or undertaking of the
" Bishop of Montreal," President, also of " the
Montreal Diocesan Theological College," that
no application would be made to the Provin-
cial legislature " for three years."

WHILsT we cannot but be thankful that a
subject which undoubtedly would have caused
heated if not bitter discussion bas been post-
poned, we cannot feel satisfied with the ac.
tion taken, inasmuch as (1) the outrageons
clauses of the Gault and Turner Trust Deeds
remain, we believe, unrevoked, and (2) that in
the meantime no provision bas been made for
securing uniformity and preserving the stand-
ard and tone of the teaching given in the seve-
ral Colloges. That any recognition should have
been accorded by members of the Episcopal
Bench to a body which not only itself stands en-
slaved through these iniquitous clauses, but
which also by accepting tham in effect ignores
and sets at naught Episcopal authority, caused us
astonishment. In connection with this subject
we sec it announced lu the secular papers that
it bas been determfned to withdraw the students
of the Montreal Theological College from at-
tendance at the services at Christ Church
Cathedral, which they have been in the habit
of attending for some years past. We hope the
report is untrue ; indeed, as the Very Rev. the
Dean of Montreal, Canon Henderson, Canon
Mills and Canou Empbon (ail on the teaching
staff), each holds his title in connection with
this same Christ Church Cathedral, it ought to
be a safe place for the students to attend, and
we cannot believe the statement truc whilst
these several dignitaries retain their office
therein. If, however, this course bas beén de-
termined upon, it will, we feel sure, give rise
to much dissatisfaction and be misunderstood,
even though porhaps quite capable of justifica-
tion.

THE CENTENNTAL CONVENTZ0N OF
THE AMERICAYBIRAZNif OF THE

* OHUR CH

A REVIEW O? THE FIRST OE II UNDRED TEARS.

The Triennial Convention of the American
brnch of the Church, wbich meets in the City
of Chicago in Octàber next, is of special inter-
est to ail English Chuichmen, for it is the one-
hundreth anniversary of the full establishment
of the Church in the United States.

It is true that the last Convention (1883)
was in one sense the Centennial, inasmuch as
special services were thon held to commem-
orate the meeting of the Connecticut Clergy,
who elocted the Rev. Dr. Seabury to seek a
bishopric from bis Mother Church, but failing
in this, ho obtained the same from the Church
in Scotland. But in 1786 action was taken, by
which the succession from the English Church
was parfected. This year, thereforo, i pro-
perly the Contennial year of the Church in the
United States. It was a century ag., that the
Rev. Dr. White of Penusylvania, Dr. Pro-
voest of New York, and Dr. Griffiths of Vir-
ginia were chosen bishops of these respective
States, and the two former sailed for England
whore they were consecrated in the chapel of
Lambeth Palace by the Archbishop of Canter-
btry and York, assisted by the Bishops of Bath
and Wells and Peterborough. The Rev. Dr.
Griffith declined the Episcopate.

In 1789 Bishop Seabury appeared at the
General Convention with several delegates
from the New England States, and there being
the requisite number of bishops present, for
the formation of a separate house, the "House
of Bishops ewas thon organzed, and the two
houses have been saperata at every subsequent
convention, meeting triannially in one of tha
largo citias cf the country, but nover as fuar
west as Chicago where it moets in this canton-
nial year.

At the Convention bn 1789, when the regular
eraizto teck place, thora wera but three0

aBinhopasd thirty-four clerical daputies, wio e
at the coming Convention, at the close of th-
first huadred years, there are sixty-four Bis-
hops and nearly four hundred clerical and lay
delegates entitled to seats. If one who had
witnessed the many difficulties under which
the Churchh was established in Amerien, and
had s000 the strugglea threugh whfch she
passed in the early days of her organization,
could look in upon one of the present Couneils,
which is alive with the best feelings froin the
very beast of American hoarts, at a Council
wbero oveî'y State nd Territory cf that
grhat country ia representad, auch a persan
would feel ceompelled to exclaim, " Surely this,
indeed, fa the work of God."

It may seem strange to most of our readers
to hear the expression that "a large number
f theo femost men lu the United Statea arc

Cburcbmen," as the grat inajerity of Eog-
land's statesmen have always bean of that faith;
and yet, -entil within a very few years (ln point
cf numbors), tha Church la the United States
was the weakeat, and for fhe firat half century
was the most unpopalar; thus the marvellous
solid and healthy growth of tho Church in that
country has not. only beau of aurprise to her
friands, but it is attracting the attention of
every Dissenting body. t

It is with just pride, therefore, that the
Church claims such prominent laity as appear
on her -records. Washington was an active
member, and his old pew in Christ Church,
Philadelphia, is to-day guarded with pious care
-and keeping. President Madison was an eai'ly
member of the Church, and his brother was the
firat Bishop of Virginia. Several other Presi-
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dents belonged to the Church; Benjamin
Franklin and his wife Deborah, -Robert Miorris,
the great American financier in the first days
of the Republic, wore communicants in the
same church with Washington, while Francis
Hopkinson, one of the signers of the Declar-
ation of Independence, was tho volunteer
organist of the sane church in Philadelphia.
Tho firat prayer in the Firat Continental Cen-
grsa was made by the Bector of St. Petir's
Church, Philadelphia, and the first chaplain of
the "Firet Congross of the United States," was
a Churchman. From these early days to the
prosent the bost talent of every profession and
occupation has been idontified with the Church,

DIVISION OP DIOCESE.
The division of diocses bas within a few

years become to be a matter of strict necessity.
on account of the rapid growth.of the Church.
Several of the States have been divided into
two or more dioceses, and yet many of thase
American dioceses are larger than ail of Eng-
land, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales; naverthe-
less they are yearly traversed and adninistor-
cd by one bishop. Tho State of Now York has
five dioceses, Pennsylvania thre, Illinois three,
and 0q10 two. In ail probability several other
States will be divided at the next G-eneral
Convention.

TUE HARMONY IN REGARD TO rORMS OP
WOnSHIr.

It is truc thit in some of the Conventions
theo have been strong expressions of feeling.
during the discussion cf sema Ritual questions.
and frequently these debates have been of to
great a personal nature. Especially was this
so in the Convention of 1871, whn the subject
of.,Ritualism was brought so prominently be-
fore the Church in relation to the position
taken by the preseut Bisbop cf Springfield,
then Dean cf the Goneral Thaelegioal Som inary,
and the late eminent scholar and divine, the
Rev. Dr. De Koven. But wbat ecclesiastical or
secular organization is there, espocially when
reprosented by four hnndred mon, representing
many sections of country, difforent in thought,
and taste and custom, which does not preseut a
division of thought? But these daysolanxiety.
and distrust, these fears in regard to minor
toehnicalities have ail passed away, and time
is too precious during the Conventions to fritter
it away over useleas discussions. A general
and botter feeling iu and for the Church lias
beau boautifutly widoning and axpanding
since 1874, untiî it s mergod anto a boad,
Catholic, and bealthful spirit, tolerant in ail
things which do not conflict with its great
faith and doctrine. Thora nover was a period
lu tho history f the Anmerican Church, -vhlon
ail cf her dapartmneuts of active benovolant
work, partook of les rust and rough
friction than to-day. Her magnificent charitios
are now conspicuously seen in avery diocese of
die land. Her bautiful Litu-rgy bas at it
beau admaired, if not adcptcd, by many of tue
Dissenting orders of the country, while at the
last General Convention a plan was proposed
to further enrich the Liturgy by insorting soma
features now in use in the English Frayer
Bock, and aise te give more eiastliity te tha
worbipnby shorteucd or divided servicos with-
out affecting the preseut order of the Prayer
Book, and which bas becorne so dear to the
hearts of ber worshippers. .

FOREION AND DOMESTIo MISSIONS.

Few persons can realize theextentof country
under thejurisdiction of the Church in A merica,
Her domestic missionary work is immense.
There are thirteen missionary bishops for the
frontier States and Territories, while ber
bishops in foreign lands number but one in
Japan, one in China, one in Africa, and one in
layti. One of thegreatest and Most interest-
ing events of the C;onvention is on those davs'
when the louse of Biehope adjourned and the
Fathers of the Church unite with tho clerical'
and lay delegates in listening to the marvel.
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lnus stories of tene 'missioxIaryçbisho a who

have come from the.extremegeteifontier,
These dioceses comprise thelargest territories
iù thle Union-riontana and Dakôia Colôí-ado
and Washigtn oirrinry, Oregon and Texas
and se an until every nile of thegeAtRepuble
ia braughit under the4xiuence cf th. Ohurchi.

»UEiNG TEZ CIVIL WAU.'

Thesaddestfeature connected with the Churoh
in America occurred during the Ïate warhe-
tween theXNorth and the Souti. The Convention.
of 1862 was the smallestin numbers thtihs
occurred for a long time. Beside this, 'faces
familiar and dearin the Councils of the Church
were absent, and the cause of their absenee'was
terribly paiuful. Gloom sud sadness were
visible throughout the session. Not oneof the
States that had seceded fr'm the UnioU ws
present, and but twenty-four bishops and 145
de ates answèred ta their. names. Barly in
thelre bohrs of the Cnvention resolùtions
haring reference te thé diéturbed eaunditian of
nationalsfgáirs 'were, sdopted. sud a' day" ws
set apar:t forI "fasting, humiliation, sud prayer,
in viaw of the present afflicted condition of the
cuntay." The House of Bishops set forth a
form of service, with several prayers, to b used
on that day. The ams offered were devated ta
the "United States Commission for Hospital
Uses."

Bat a happy day dawned, and when the Con-
vention of 1865 met, the great war was over,
and the Ropublic was pronounced intact. The
condition of affaire ws, however, so unsettled
in the South, as- ta present a large reprosen-
tatian from that section of country. The
Bisho of Tonnasse (one of the seceding States)
wvas t en conaeorated, and the Bishop of Ala-
bama, who had been consecrated in the Sonth-
during the war, ;vas received into the episcop-
ate of the Church "on bis signing an equiv-
alent te the promise of conformity taken by
the Bishops of the Church at consecration."
Thus was a reunion of the Church effected, and
a special service was beld, as a public express-
ion of thankgiving to Almighty God for the
restor ati n of peace to the country and unity
ta fhe Churol.

VISITS BY ENGLISE OHEUROBMEN.

The visite to the American Church Councils
by the Bishops and clergy of the Mother Church
have been few when we consider thair near re-
lation ta each other. We can write from ex-
patience sud eay that a visit by âMiotthoEng-
ie bishops is alwaye hailed with E4nigdt, sud

their prosence bas a most salutarrinfluenceo
upon both clergy and laity. There lave beau'
several instances of this character which will

'dsromention,
I 1858, perhaps, occurredthe f&ist visit of

this character. It was a dputation from the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts. In 1865 the of Fredericton
àlso attended. The Bisbhop Metropolitan of
Canada, the Most Rev. Franci Fulord, D.D.,
'preacbed the Convention sermon. At the Con-
vention, in 1811, several distinguisbed English
clergy were present-The Bisbop of Lichfield,
Dr. Venables, Bishop of Nassau, and Dr. How-
son, Dean of Chester; and the sarmon ws
preached by the Bishop of Lichfield. During
the Convention there was.a very large meeting,
and a most interesting service occasioned by
the great Chicago firg.. The Bishop of Lich-

ýfleld prcached the sermon on thisoccasion.
Sa ploased ýwas the Bishop of Lichfield with

his first visit to the American Church that ho
went again in 1874, and was invited te preach
the opening sermon. .

In 1877 the Rev. Crauford Tait, son of the
late Archbishop of Cantarbury, was present
and was receoived with great opnsideration.

In 1880, the Bight Rev. Edward Herzog, the
"Christian Catholia " Bishop f Switzerland,
Dr. Cotterill the Bishep of Edinburgh, and the
Biêht RBv. fthe Bishop Of Huron was present,
,Wble et t. l9Egio. 18, there -vas

r' *c
w'

présent the Bight B'ev. th lord Bishop Of
Rochester, whô bore with bim a coegrstùl-
atory letter frot -he Archbishop of Ganter-
buryC The Bishop xâade a most practical and
earn&t address at bue. of the great missienary
meetings of the"Convention.

T .wuoBf rio Tf.ooNVENWTlO Or 1886
The most prominent work of the approach-

ing Convention,,aud towhichChurchmenallare
anxiously'looking, is the subject of" liturgical
Enrichment." The report ef the Committee lu
regard te the Bevised Prayer Book was ace pt-
ed at the last Convention, but it is very doubt-
ful if the Book will be adopted in its present
shape. Most cortainly ,wil there be sonie
change in the Liturgy; the Magnificat and the
.Nunc Dimittis are certain to fnd their proper
Places in the service. Several other beautiful
fotures found in the English Prayer Book will
also be unanimously entertalned. Nothing,
'however, will be adopted without careful and
well-guided consideration

The questions of Sisterhoods and Deaconeses,
the Indian problem, and the Church education
among the coloured· people, the admission of
new dioceses, the division of old ones, will all
have a share in the debates of the Convention.
The people of Chicago are large hearted and
"given to muchhospitality." English Church-
men of whatsoever grade will recoive a warm
and generous welcome.-Ohurch Tmea.

FAMILY DEPARTMENIT
EVERT DAY WORK.

Great deeds are trnpted; lond bes are rang,
And mon Ilm rodto ee

The hlgb peat echo to the peans song
C'or nome great vlotory.

And yet great doote are few. The mnightlest men
Plnd apportunittos but 220w and thon.

A torrent sweeps adown the mountain's brow,
With roam and flash and roar.

Anon its strength la spont, whore la IL now?
Ita one short day Io o'or.

Bat the clear atream that through the moadow Sows
AU the long sommer on Its misson goos.

Botter the eteady for; the torrent's daah
aocn lunves It» remit tracit dry.

The tlght w lovot not a lughtnlng flash
rFromn out a mtdnight oky,

But the sweet sonshine, whose untalung r
Prom Ita calm throne of blue, lights every day.

The saootet lilves are those ta duty wed,
Whoao ee, bah ret ntnona>

Are lose-knitranda ono ubrok'en thread,
Wboere love ennobles ail.

The worl maysound notrampeta, ria no belle,
The Book ofrdre the shinlng record telle.

PHIL'S EXPERIMENT.

nB SIDNv Da.

Have I got to rake up these leaves every
day ? asked Phil with a w bine in his voice.

Yes, every day.
But what is the use? They keep oi falling,

and make just as big a litter as before.
Tour room bas te be set in order every day,

said his mother, smiling.
I wouldn't care much if it wasn't, said

Phil.
And your shirts have to be washed avery

week. And the dishes you est off ôf have ta
be washed three times a day. Yeu keep on
eating, you know I

Phil could not forbear a smile as lie slowly
raked away at the leaves. He might easily
have gathered them in ton minute, 'leaving 'n
good order the little lawn which bis mother
liked te se nicely kept, but he usaally dswdled.
over them for half an hour.

Booms ta ie I have te do a great deal of
work for other folks, he went on mournfully.
I have te pile wood, and out kindling, and
drive the cow, and water the flowers-and
things.

Do yen bave more to de for othètr than
others do for'you? asked his mother.

Yes ma'ma; I guess so Any way, if Icould
stop doing things for folkes, they might sto4
doimg things for me.

Do yenureally meau that?
Yes;indeed, saidPhil eagerly. May Itryit,

mamma?
If yo.likè..Youn may try it for one day.
Oneday Oh!; I want to try it for a week.

And if it works well, I can keep it up?

femember, thon, mamma. nobody's ta ask
me to do a single thing, and ù'lL remember my
part.. Hurrah! Phil dropped the rake over
the amall pile, of leaves, and rushed away :to
loik at bis fish-line; for he had made up his
mind to go ishiig that afternoon, and have a
pleasant time, now that-none of those trbùblé-
somoichores were te be thought of.

Running hastily ta the barn, he fell and tore
a bole in his trowsers.

Mamma 'he cried, picking himself up and
gain t6wards the house. But he suddenly re-
membered that mamma was not ta ho alled
upon. He ran up stairs ta change the torn gar-
monte.

Ah I two buttons off my other pants, and I
forgot ta tell about it. Nover mind, I, can sew
them on myseilf. I often have. It's easy enough
te sew on buttons.

It had been when mamma gave him the nee-
de and thread. But now, as ho took a fme
needle and coarse thread, ho wondered why it
had. never seemed so hard before. It took
him a long time te thread thé needle, and thon
every stitch was a separate trial. Ho tagged
away, got hot and flurried, and pricked hie fn-
ger time and again.

At lst he felt sure the buttons were sewed
on tight. But as ho sprang up to put on the
trowsers, he found thatthey were sewed to the
skirt of the coat he had on. With tears half-
way to bis eyes, he took out his knife and out
the stiches. No one was waiting ta see if bis
necktie was neatly tied, -or ta band him his
books. The school bell was ringing, and ho
rushed away with the torn trowsers on.

But ha was late, te his great regret; foi he
had begun school with a resolve not ta have
one tardy mark during- the year.

Tho tear' in- the trowsers kept oatching in
things and tearing larger, until he was very
mucE ashamed of it, and glad -at length to
hurry home: As lie again sewed on thbuttons,
ho could not help wondering if mending one's
own clothes were net a little harder than cut-
ting kindliug.

Nover mid, he said ta himself. Nobody
will ak me te do anything after dinner, and I
eau do juet what I plense all day when I get
ont af ehai.

He went ta the dinner table with a boy's ap-

Where's my plate? ha asked, seeing no place
ready for him.

Have you forgotten our agreement? asked
his mother.

Why, no, mamma. I said nobody need do
anythiug for me. I am going ta wash my own
dishes wlon I'm done.

But do you expect me to cook for you ?
Phil stared at her for a moment, thon gave a

rather blank look at the rost beef and sweet
potatoes. -But he was not ready te give up.

I did forget,, that's a fact, lie said with a
laugh,. as he turned and went out.

But there was little spirit in that laugh, and
mamma loked at him with a saot face.

I can't .see him mise his dinner, she said.
But his' father said:
'let him loarn bis little lesson well. It will

not hurt bima.
Phil went' ut to the orchard and ate apples,

net troubling- himself to think whether.any-
body had raised them for him, and rejoicing In
the reflection that when picking time came ho
would'not hàve any part of that work to do.

He *nt fishing, and on his way honie had
the satisfaction of sitting on the fonce ta watch
his brother Bon -drive :the cow home. Ben
hailed him.

Tbhe Vrtta a ome te tea.
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That's jolly I shouted Phi], spriiig- like to See our Temperance ad-

ing from the fonce-and running vocates and thé Temporaîce Proe
home, leaving Beû to plod along exhibit à little more corisistency
with the cùW. :and a lit'tle more coinmon sense in

He hurried to hie room. The bed regardt the matter. Therole sn
was not made, and everything he Political question to-day,, we regret 1 u .irl:arw Xi),,, &i ,...tmtLs e
Lad touched that day-lay where he to say, occuplying the attention of L.Bâ a r aUE materni Ch

ad ileft it, which did not trouble Our people and Our politiciane more Asthme Bran b-ra e onnns heol
promm yentlythan this very fft the subDeyTroubesand Siahyx Lumnot intsm1, 5 0 ne II, EUînasses truus me

Hello-no water he exclaimed of restraining and prohibitive Ieg- oa .e o 0.,
*1iv l Coug là M Boston, Mass.

as bis empty pitoher dew up in islation. By-aid-by we shal not -F - . ,- ,s
his haud. 'But, bothinking himself, be able toW touch upon the subject
he ran for his own water. of Temperance at aIl withont be- tPUR ATIVED

Now~for a cleacollar. Bat his coming at onceinvolvedlin one of FM RSON S A NEW, C BLOO P
face fell as he saw nione in- the the fierýcestand mort offensive party rai and au IaV an eE oulw. RA

drawer. It was plain that they struggles and faction conteste that thm.. .Âa niYO .rP mpIln.

had not corne up froma the wash, the world's norality .has yet been n f to.. otM..°J. irmatie f Wtt. IOWL" sol ovBrYw'b or ment bmoaiy a aaloida otemp. catie w, ans f& LU. JOEIMIBO &; OO 23051oNf. KEAsFI
and he could not ask for one. shocked with.-Ex. -elno1 tact that mo i
What did ho want of a collar, any lien anSCc9 nb.an
way; whon no on e would expect to 8PECIAL NOTICE. N»o7th lypire and vkey veable.
Bee him et the ten table? miaeke Shertdsan a oonditio Iow-

He crept out tothe barn, found The deputation to the Missions a o e r tn° n n Coler e SnaSeverrwherer.entby sc
a cup, and managed ta get a good of the Diocese, appointed by the CHIOKEN CHOLERA ThcL s 'Ia."elO 'o
drink of nilk from the cow. Then Bishop, wil commence on Monday, C tont mas.
ate more apples, and from the hay- 18th October. The date has been
lft wathed the erry group at changed from the l1th October on

merry W TO'" THE

play on the law, trying to think aceount Of the Provincial elections, TQ
it very nice net to be expected to which anight interforeC . LIV I NOCU OR CH ANNUJAL
help about the chores.

Blt as he lay awake, after going FooT-On the Sth sept., t US St. Patriek Now READY, printed i plain form CLEROY LIST,
ta bed, restless and a trifle hungry, street, Toronto, the wife or Jefrery Foot, sultable for parisi circulationi The BIsbop QUARTERLY FOR 1887.
he began to wonder if his bargain or a Son of Algoma's Sermon on the

ras altogother a satisfactory oe.. EB i Stewart Mlemorial "' RESTORATION OF CHURCH Among the addItional Leatures for the
He recalled something hé lad bard chureh, Frelighsbnrg, P.Q, on the 10th a0 QGmigg ye ar, that will be o1 0ape1hal Inter«hie otbr sa abut te bingbu- Snnday after Trl nlty. Augnet 2th, 1886, IJNITY" okFM htwi oe seltit
his mother bay about its being im- ByeCanon avidson, M A 9etor est toC anadian Churcbmen, wili b the
passible for any one ta liVe unto -Lzeî Marguerite Bnrrows tinrani Preached at the opening service ortha Pro- clergy Li er the Church lu Canada,
?iel orocp ledLe n e agter oS-. P. Bolknap, C.E., of. vineini Synor! of 188à. It wiIl bé fouar! animself, oi escape the duties and re- -Knowlton, P.Q. exceilent Tract for geperal distribution. and copious Diocesan Information, cirre-

Sponsiilities owed by each to MARRIED. u Price: er hundred, $1.50; single copies' fully compIled. Lîke the American List,
others and that all p eace and dar. a1swalNNAR--Ahust. Lukep cath- Se. ench a In paper covers, 5c each. the addreses of the Clrgy wlI bo Con-

mOnY and happiness depend upon Me eva on urray, Reuter, as- Address orders to rIe for tERLY The subseription

the good will and cheeriness and sisted by new. W. B. Kin, Florence Ihe.hurch Guardian, rders when possible, -as ail Canadian
loving kindnese ithl wrhich these fo&iE'enetauratgrhr Blanchard- . u v. Box 504, Stamps and Carrencyls ata diseount in the'

las sn o . ILWsel i r a-MNII A n>' Sttf.- the C anadian GlIergy,, whose-ad-duties areperformed. He fellasleep r "_ N o _.'B..wiswen, an or na_ _n-r _ drAe [s noteorreety glven In thoir respect-
thinking he would probably not try ve SynorJournais, lvi i plone send correct
his new plan longer than the wppk To bngd up a Nationp-support Its addrestot sherso the Anual and

ha bl epeken af. Instittiona. SE SÀ T Of ougtre hm nV
The clothing kept slipping from 'SENuD T O The Young d urehmanE w o..

his unmade bed, cansing im much CIT IZENS MILWAUKEE, WIS.
discomfort as the coolness of the F N.EE-We bave a limite r numbor o co-
autuanu nigîte sottled dewn. lie FI RE L iFE -A CC I DE NT TEpies orf the Annual for 1880 on baud, a copyautun nihtssetted own.He fwhiloh we will send, togucher with one
awoke at the sound of the break- Insurane Company or canINa. ,, C of the quarterly issues as a specimen, on

fast bell to a keen perception of - CHURCH UARDIAN ' FFICE y re tof0 a sets. te a now ear
the delightful smell of mutton EM OrFICEi 79s.As -rAMES fr 887. 21-

chops, buckwheat cakes, and other -oR A Copy O THBe rOLLOWING:
good things. :souo nOed Capital -- S1HdE,

WellI he exclaimed, jumping ap, Beserve Fnd- -- - 26 - -M .6
I'an not going ta live another day Loues paid exceed - 0 LITTLE's ASONS OR. . . . Repository,
on apples, if I know myself. After HENRYrLYrA r Esq.,Preaident. ING A CHURCIAN," -
ail, he went on, as he dressed him- AKDEW AàL · Ian. . One of the most popular and W in. G ossip S
self, it's a mean and sneaking thing EALD E HAST Generai Manager. val

te~~~~ taysdeiktinee e i san. MoGoixe, ASecrotary-Treasnirer. salable boake pubiebod; ai- No-. 108 GranrUlie strié4t Ensilas.
to try and shirk things. I get all .gnstrogit- t oiin edy i ts 3rd Editioii Price oommentary on old and New Testamnent
I want to est, and good too, (he gentsthronghout tBe >ouinion. ready m i n . Book form, ana-in serial parts, at 15e. a
enifted eP.gerly as the appetizing Specîalredueed ermsto Clergymen. $1; by mail, $1.10. (Se no- nurber. InVolumes, $1 each.
smell came stronger) and it's apity The Lite, Annity and Endowment Bond tice on page 12). The Narrow Way, 17o.

if I csn't do a litdpe te heip on. ofer gvntaes uiot obtained £rom any omncne.Mnul yVhpRw
i ias eut ud lied the na rr Compansua nan payable a aage 5, Bishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wl.
He befoo br ea vescand l e . son. From 16c. to 25c.

raked before breakfast, at which he l oomfleld's Faîtly Prayers,280.
appeared with a glowing color and ALSO, TEE PAMPHLET: Commentaryon Bookri'Common Prayer,
s laide-long glanco at mama. w680UIO IE" yteD.

I thin i' tried it long enougb C MUNION INE,' by the Dr. Barry's Commontary on Prayqr Book

mamma, he said with a smile. I Rev. Dr. JwRTT., Price 25e. Large suppir o! Church Tract.
beliove I'l do chores, and board Confarmation Carda.
with yen, if you'il take me back. RaptIsm Carda.

I wiJl said mammaassin him .Carda for Firt Communion.
ALo Lectures on Conarmation (Morse) SU.

the hot.cakes.--The d hooi Ofceial Year Book for i8o, tse.
Tiimes, - * Book of Offces, $2.50 and $l.

M E T HO D IS M versus THE onrevh songs, musio $1.00, sords aonly Se. a
Ie it not strange that se many of CURCH, or WHY I AM A copy. This sa new Bookand spectany

the kindly-advisers who are so sdaptedtoreplace ".Moodya Sankey,'s'
anxious that Temperance advocates ru BEST THING KNOWN l METHODIST, answored by .n churah familles.

shall abstain from the discussion a Layman. Price 15c. EasoRSO t0on writing at their homes
of party politices do not hesitate to cW018TG E LA [ ccîaten Plae, N "

force the subject of Temperance 1N HARD-OR 8oFT, ROT OR 00LD WATER.
within the domain of party poli- mAVEs LABOR, TIMEsn ami AINA
tics"? They have done it in con- PrGLs.and .ives univerls satisfaction rna skL d. hae t T rD tty ne Gosnex Noe mber

ano fiy iioporhodeWU1UxL .Every kucmn:s l have ~ H the Feir',, 'Gos Ii
section with the Seott Act, an d yslarers.EWEoiû Thoma P.0, 2 -tr
thiey propose to repeat itoupon a enlieea ea mn i a foregoing. SUBS RUBE for e
lage scla by the introduction ofA xrs maor-aving compoun, aM -0R1BEli

ohwbitbeistbegbslatin.dWe!,houl and
prohibitivelieslatiou. Wo shenld n ~~<RJa Â rL2
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'NEWS FROM THE HOME RELD
DIOOBSE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HAaIx.-St. .Afark.-Two rery pleasant
pienics lu connection with this churc were.
held lately-a congregatioûal piomno and excur-
ilon to MXcNab's Islad, and one for the Sanday-
sohool at Hostermans gounds. The latter was
ver' largoly attended, and enough fude real-
ized to paint the interior of th6 Sunday-school
hall very neatly. À number ai ne* chandeliers
havebeen added also, and two sucqeesful con-
certa have been givenby thè children to defray
the expense of these snd other additions in pros-
pect. To Mr. .ohn Oyey, çupeintendept, Mrs.

v sery and other membors of heir family le
chiefly due the conception and execution of
these efforts.

The children of St. John'e village school held
their annual festival on the pretty Donaldson
grounds, Birch Cove, on Wednesday, the 1st,
and spent a most enjoyable day..

Rev. T. A. Haslam le in the City colleCt-
ing for the Sabrevois Mission, and Rev. Dr.
Shératon lis canvassing on bohalf of Wycliffe
College.

St. Paul's.-Very general regret le expressed
tnàt Eor. W. H. Sampeon, Curate in charge ai
Holy Trinity, bas ben obliged ta resign on ac-
count of ill-health. Hie labors have been abun-
dant and fruitful, and always without ostenta-
tion. Ho will spend a few weks il Prince
Edward Island, and thon expects to pay a visit
to England. The mombers of the congregation
presented hu with a pane of $100 and an ad-
dress upon leaving.

R. G. B. Dodwell, of Middleton, le supply-
ing Trinity for the present.

PxcTo.-Rev. J. Edgeomdbe ls spending a
well-earned holiday lu tie United States.

.AL]nCRTo.-Mr. H.J. Hamilton, lay reader,
of Wycliffe College, has just loft bore to resume
bis studios. During the three monthe of his
stay he bas proved himseolf a very energetic and
successful worker. A few days previous to his
departure, the children of the three Sunday-
schools of the mission held a uited and most
pleasant piaula on the Rectory grounds. The
abundant supply of good things whiih loaded
thé tables was almost ontirely provided by theé
gonerosity and exertions of Mrs. W. B. Dyer.
After the amusements of the day were ended,
Mr. Hamilton was called to the front, and pre-
sented by Mr. Henry Oliver, warden, with an
address and purse lu token of their appreciation
of hie earnest efforts to quicken and deepen the
spiritual life among the parishioners. He
hear'tiIy thanked them for tis fresh proof ofi

fiE RRIaCRDÀt

heartilv~~ urnke she eo parso grs .rfother good will, sud then spoke a few earnest The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette is publishing
parting words. Rev. C. E.-Mackenzie, who i DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. a valuable sories of articles on " The Propara-expected shortly to assume the' charge of this ...-- t b a
growing parish,.thon gave a Unef address, fol- COTE ST. PAui..-Church of the Redeemer.- oo a nme iays
lowed by a short rayer and the singing Of the The Lord Bishop of Niagara officiated in this "We by no means join bu thre hue and cry
Doxology, when o Company dispersed homo- church on Sunday morning, 12th Sept., and ad. now going on against 'the nineteenth century
wards. ministered Holy Communion. He preached a pulpit.' We think such s book as that oa few

Rev. H. Harper, of Port Hill, visited Alber- maost impressive and earnest sermon on the years ago by rofessor Mahaffy, about 'The
ton lately and baptized a number of children Gospel narrative of the healing-of the deaf and Decay of Preaching,' a foolish mistake. Not
gathered hy Mr. amilton in this parish. dumb man; and it will be long er the loving, aulywae ther never so muah good proaching

earnest words of the preacher are forgotten by'Th tie world as now, but the general grade of
Srmnnawru.--Reu. K. Richardson having those whose good fortune it was to hear him. preaching was never as bigh. Nevertheless,

rosigned this parish, the Bishop has recom- The kindly act of the Bishop in visiting this _we are very sure it ought to be, and it might
mended the Rev. R. Shrreve, late of Yarmouth, mission station and adminisring Holy Coin: bef nch botter than it le. A part of it le in-

.S., to fill the vacancy until Easter, and it manion was highly appreciated. His Lordship toierable which with due care might be made
le understood that this arrangement will ble was accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Harrisof accptable; and a part of it is patiently on-
muade. Amherst, in the Diocese of Nova Scotiai who 4dred .whih might be made interestlug sud

read Morning Prayer sud assistod lu the ad- effectivå Let us sit in a per sometimes Our-
PORT flILL.-IteV. H. Harper le providing ministration of Holy Communion; whilst Dr. 'selvs and see if the prosent serions chafing

for the winter by having a large furnace placed Lavidson, thé Lag Reader lu charge of the mis- underisermonaand thesharp criticisme of them
lu his beautiful new church. sion work,-aèted as organist. are always and altogether unreasonable. It is

to :us one of the - evidences of the Christian
- lN eo x.-Â second handsome addition -'LÂoÔLL.-His Lordship Bishop Bond, wili religion,'of ;its supernatural character and

t the chiurah edifices inl ince Edward Islnd hold a Confimation service iere ôn the lt o fdf"rce,"tit,n in cases quite too many,of poor,
Waas opened oSday, Aug. 29thet Keneingi October next, D.V. The Rev. Mr. Garrett last vërytpoôr preoching, congregations continue so
on tis parlsh. Çrowded cobgregations unday evening gave a very able and interest.- large and listen so wel."

1
wero presou, and the services were voryhearty
and intereting. A few years ago this place

rs almostompletely given over to dissent,
but now the Church bas gained a solid position,
mainly due to the wisdom -and perseverance of
Rev. T. B. Reagh, the popular Rectr . of New
London, whose efforts are stirring up now life
in the Churclh ail over the ialand.

ORALoTTTowN.-Rev. C. O'Meara, of. St.
Paul'a, Charlottetown, bai gone west for ao few
weeks' vacation.

Rev. 0. F. Wiggins, of Sackville, and Rev.
G. M. Armstrong, of St. John, have paid a
short viait to Charlottetown.

DIOCESE OF QUEBO.

On Tuesday the 7th met., the Rev. F. E.T J
L1oyd was inducted into the Mission of Shiga-
wake, by the Rev. W. G. Lyster, Rural Dean.
There was a large attendance at the service,
whieh was held in St. Paul's Church, Shiga-
wake.

The Rev. W. G. Thompson was inducted into
the Parish of Holy Trinity, Levis, on Wednes-
day, the let hast., by the Rev. J. B. Debbage,
Rural Dean of Qubec.

ISLAND or OaLzANs.-St. Mary's Chapel.-
Th annual meeting of this temporary congre-
gation -whiah is beld at tire clao oË the sum-
mer season, was very satisfactory this year.
At the last annual meeting it was decided to
erect a parsonage for the clergyman in charge
upon a site near the chureh. The chureh-
warden was able to report that the parsonage
was commenced in May last, completed and
partly furnished in July, and that it had been
occupied during the summer. Although the
cost was over a thousand dollars the generous
subscription of T. H. Dunu, Esq., of over $500
enabled the building oommittee to resent a
balance in hand of over fifty dollars, sfter pay-
ing all expenses. The parsonage is commod-
ions and comfortable, and occupies one of the
finest sites on the Island. It is very creditable
to the few familles to whose efforts the build-
ing is due; the offerings which extended over
sixteen Sundays amounted to about $180, and
the general fnnd shows a balance in band of
seventy dollars. A special fund for the pur-
pose of enclosing the church grounds amoants
to ninety-five dollars, the little church la there-
fore in a healthy condition financially. The
churah wardens, Mr. L. Dunun and 'Mr. A.
Willoughby Scougali, were re-elected for the
onsuing year. Resolutions were passed order-
ing a special collection for repaire &c., in July
oach year, and fixing the remuneration of the
clergy officiating in St. Mary's Chapel for the
fiture at six dollars per Sunday, and the use of
th A.-: L f ihd ae

ing address to the eandidates on the rite of Bap-
tism aud tho promises thon made. It was also
a very instructive address to the congregation
generally, an|d ras listened to with great inter-
est by ail.

DIOCESE OF ONT ARIO.

ADOLPKUSTowN.-The . E. Loyalist Mm-
orial Church is progressing favorably. Up to
31st May last, the total receipts were $4,307 50
collected from subscriptione and entertainments.
The exponditure so far bas been $4,286.77 eav-
ing .820.73 on band. It is estimated that $1,.
500 more will be roquired to finish the interior
of the building which,;when completed, will be
one of the finest in the diocese.

RAERnmnxLn.-The annual barvest home
gathering in connection with St. Mark's Church,
took place on the 1lth inst., at Barker's Point,
a great many were present and games and am-
usements of all kinds were indulged in. The
band of the 14th Battalion were preson%.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

The Bishop of Rupert'â Land thankfully ack.
nowledges the receipt of forty dollars froin D.
E.F. for the bonefit of the Diocese.

Owing to space occupied by tho Provincial
Synod Report we are oblfked to hold over much
Home Field news, and also to omit some de-
partments.

CONJTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINON.

The Weekly Churchman says:-
It isrecorded of a good woman who died in

the year 1799, that the first serious impres-
sions that led her to &more strict life of holi-
ness were received during the daily prayers
one Wednesday at Westminster Abbey. This
story calle to mind another that is botter
known. The Rev. John Wesley states that
the daily service at St. Paul's Cathedral was
one of the steps towards the same good result
in his case. Hds it been all in vain, thon, that
our Cathedral and Abbey Churches have kept
up thoir daily song of praise, the daily words
ofprayer, the daily rad ing of the Bible? How
many waary souis have been refreshed ? How
many sad bearts have been gladdened? Has
not the blessed Spirit used means sncb as these
for converting sinners aud guiding saints ?
Good it is that so good a work je no. left to our
Cathedrals now; ey need not " serve alone.'
Our Parish Churches are not kept under lock
and key, but are open every day, many of thom
all day, for the benefit of the people and for the
honor of God.
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A FINE PELLOW
He May be, but if he tells you that
any preparation in the world is as
good as Putnam's Painless 'CoÈn
Extractor distrust the advice. Imi-
tations only prove the value of Put-
nam's Painless CornExtractor. See
signature on .each bottle of Poison
& Co. Get "Putnama's."

Teething, feverish children can
often be quieted by bathing in warmn
water in which you have dissolved
a large spoonful of saleratus.

If any of the readers of this pap r
do not know of Johnson's .4nodyne
Liniment we urge them to fuid out
about it. Write to Dr. yohnsoný &
Go., of Boston, Mass. It is the most
marvelous remedy in the world.

A wash fort the complexion is
mude by mixing well one- ounce
sweet almond oil, ond dunce glyce-
rne, •and juice of three lemons.
Apply at night, and wash off inthe
Morning with very warm watcr.

Horsford's Acid Phosphates.

ADVANTAGES IN DYsPEPBL.

Dr. G. V. Dorsey, Piqua, OhiQ,
says: " I have used it in dyspepsia
with very marked boeidfit.. If thora
is deficiency of acid iu the stomach,
nothing affords more relief, while
the action on the nervous system is
decidedly beneficial."

Ventilated bats for ladies are quite
new and -only a few have yet beau
brought out.

SCOTT's EMULsION of Pure Cod
Liv er Oil, with Hypophosphites,
Possesses in the fullest degree the
tonie and stimulating pr'operties of
the Iypophosphites combined with
the healing, strengthening and fat-
tening qualities of the Cod Liver
O in a prfectly agrecable form,
of woriderrul value in Cousumption,
Debility and Wasting Diseas .

A comfortable gift is a bead rest
for a large chair nrade of plush,
trimmed with ribbons and other-
wise beautified, as the taste of the
maker may prompt.

HALIFAX, Sept. 24th.
DzAR Sm,-I cannot find words

to express my thanks to you for
your good advice and valuable Lin-
iment that you gave me on board
of the S.S. IPeirre "; the foot that
you and the other gentlemen saw
so severely crushed by the falling
of such a heavy anchor on it, I an.
glad ta say is now nearly well; les:.

Norday I was able to go out'on the
S<reet, and after a few days more it
will be as well as ever; it was the
opinion of some of our skillful doc-
tors hare that I would not be able
to move it for six weeks ; but I am
happy to say Minarl's Liniment
bas set them at defiance and by ap.
plying it bas restored it back with-
out pain or trouble, :only actording
to the directions on the botta; for.
the future I shall not be without it
either at sea or on shore. My wish
shall be at all times for your health,
and happiness. Yours truly,

MT onA&EL PiruaN, Hlifix, N

TE CHURCE GUARDIAN.
ONSUMPTION GURED.

An old physician having had
placed in his hands by a returned

edical Missionary, the fôrmula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy d ent cure 'of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
ebitis, e, anter haying tested is wonder-
fui atiwere in. bundxeda of cases,
desires toma t knowan to such as may
need It. The eIU wm- ho ant san si.
wlth fifldirections for preparlngand using.
Band 2 cent stam. Addres -Dr. W. H
Armstrong, 44Noh 4th t.,- ol
Pa., CNsenthu piper.), PipI1a

Just now the shapes in round
haterare confmed1to the turban and
thé jauintysailo- -

iHe jesta.at.scars, who neverfelt
a wound," and sa nan may stand
with his hands mu his pockets and
1augh at!à .poor,.worn rheunatic,
but if ha is a' gentleman, he'll step
into the nearest apothecary shop
and buy him a bottle of Salvation
Oil at the small expense of only
twenty-five cents.

Tiny work-tableswithtwo shelves
argin Faygl make, sud are extrem-
ly pretty when fitted up tastefully
with colored ribbonl.

Dyspeptic symptom; Iowspirits,
restlessness, eleeplessness; confu-
sion, sour stomach, pain in the
bowels, sick headache, variable ap-
petite, raisn food, oppression at
pit of stomac , low fever and ]an-
guor, Parson's Purgative Pillsgive
immediate l'elief and will ultimately
cure the disese.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY

A LINIMENT garanteed to Immediately
remove Rhematla Pain. It bas been used
for years and. bus never-yet falled.

For iiIbiaina it wiI et once stop the ir-
ritation. No house sbouid be without a
bItle. Put up iue S,1, and y2 bottles, and
sent on recelpt of thre pnIce by

TIhE FA RER'S REMEDY 00.
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New York.

castRe & sont
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREL ..

Hemoria1

FIGURES An

We guarentl e th is
to SUB 7TS.

sapeaialty- equai

PUTTN ER'8
E£MIULSION:

OF COD LIER 011 WITE
HYPOPHOSPITES,

CHEMICAL REPORT.,
CHEZmAL LABORTORY, I

Dalhousie College, Halifax. }
HAX.IrAX, N. S., jan'Moa, 1885.

I have made analyste or samples or tbe
ExcLaios op Co Livaz OXL, prepared
by the Pattner Emulsion Company, and
they have explained ta me the dtaiis of

"ir protas The Inghedients used, aud
the raechanicalprocesses ta whIch theyare
aneoeusively subjeeted, enabled this" om-
pany to prepare a Permanent Emusion
withont the usne of AciDs or ALXÂLIESB
This preparation has been known to me for
many years, sud whon caratfnliy prepared,
Je certtaini a great improvemot u on
Crud. Cod lAver Oit, lot only being milder
lu Ilavor, but having the more substnisa
advantàge or beiboEin the hast form for di-
geation and assimlation.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D.. LL.D.,
Fellow of the atitute of Chemistry of

Great Britain and Ireland, Professor of
chemistry.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by all
Druggists and General Dealers.

SMALL-POI HàRKS
CAN BE ]RENOVED.

LE O N & 00.,
London, Perfumers to I. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world-
renowned

OBLITE-RATOR,
Which removes small-Pox Marks or how-
e'ver long standing. The application is im-
ple and baraîss, causes ne incnvenience,
and contains nothingnjurlous.

Frice, $.60.

Superfluous Hair.
.. Leon Co. "DeptlatOry "

hout p' orunleasantenrowsaIon
-- never to row again, Bimple and harm.
less. Fuliretion. Sent bymail.

Frite, $1.

eo. W. Shaw, General Agt•,
2ls Tremnont Street, Boston, Maes.

The Improved mod0 l

only weigha 6 lb.
Can be carried ln a amall

valise.

,eusl action guaranted
or mnotiSl/ Un esd.

,,L t.2, lst. Chf

FOR ITs SUPERIOR. Wasbing made lihi
and easy. The cothes bave that pure whate-
nos wh.ich no othOr mode of washing os,,

roduce. No RBINO required - NO
FRICTON taInjue the fabr<3. A ten year

oli girl can do t a washinr as wnll as an
older erson. To lace it n every bouse-
hold TMHE P>Ricdl£AS3 BEN PLACED
AT 48.10 &ud .f nut round sarisfautory ina
une montil froin date of purahase, money
refunded. Dedliverd ap anY Express Offiee
in he Provinces or Ontarlo and Quebea.
CHA.GES pAID for &s.50. Sée Vrbat THz
cANADA puEBYTHEIIAS Baya about h
iThe Model Waaber and Bisicher whlh
Mr. C. W. Dennis fterg to the public, bas
xand lvaluable advantages. It Js a timeo
and labor-saving machine, la substantial
aud endnniflg, and clbeap. romn triai ln
the houchold we can testry to Its exoel-
jence."

» gs- -e <ggNTO BARGAIN HO1 EB,
* _.. . fEN.Nx1 asonge St., Toronto

00 0 EING FOR C PABLE Aieame. tBeud Fer Circular.

wantd staonce to Cavas the Di ocoes Of COMFORTABLE RO0MU.
TorOnto and Euron., Address stating pre-

ïoàposition, - l(OqwitlBard, for four ùn live adulte
o tio nce, Ina pleassat situation, at Dalhousie, N.B

-I L. H. D.AYIDSON, for seso M. Enqre or O Pitnuai.r

Chèc¶, 1fan" ontreal ::414ogste N.

aThis Society is prepared to execute orders
as follows.
Altar manglung, Antepenuclms, Ban.

tiers, Surpples, Stoles, Food%,
C4usoeks, AImE Baga, &e.,

Of tIe beal workmanshp, and on resson
able tani stimnates set on applcation2
Apply ta J. T., Rectory,

ST. JouE THE EvANOELIST OiIURIfr,
montreal, Que.

I§§W A R D
an needs. No trouble on epense. Bond
itamp for circulars toaulcEIGO BigIlOOL

Aaml<GY, 185 Sauth Clark Street CJhicago,
IIL Ii.B.-We want aIl Mlads eah
fr Behools and Familles

WANTED FOR THE SUMANRi
'MONTES or langer, s relhshle aab)1e and
exprlenced-Cainvamr for bbe oesoe or
Toronto.and Huron. Apply o ,

Te "Church Guard:in,"
P.O' ê954%, Monaïg

SAORED SONOS
Peace, Perfet Peace:

Gounod,Mse.
Glory to Thee My GoodthiaNi ht

Gounod, %
King of Love My Shep erd is :

Unamd, Qui.
Kingdom Blest:

cotarordaek4b

At Evensoug
t . Lowthian, 400.

Give me Tby Love (Ave Xaria):
.Catvary * wem]nga, 4e.

Rodney 40e.
3ernagemn: . Parker, 100.
The Light of the Land. Pinauti, 40e.
Rinadom. of Love Roduey, 40e.
Golden Path: Parker. me.

Any of the above mailed frae on recolpt
or pnice.
À FullAssortment of. Church Musi

always in.Stock.
. LAÂMLOVIE,

1~UIoPULISFI ZiDgDLER,

"Rleasons for Being a Ch Uruhinan."
AIready IL bas been round neocssary to

issue aTRniz EditionotReasons/or Being
a o7kirhorean. The bock bas had an ex-
traordinary sale, and no wonder, in view of
Its practical and Instructive character
and the testimony borne ta IL. Bishop
Kingdon, Co-adjutor ofFrederieton, says:

"I bave read with much satisrfaetionMr.
Little's book, 1 kasious for Being a church.
msn." The ' uments re wel narshabed,
and presenlu an attractive and teling
jmaniier.- Thebook, asUi stands, Je very
valuable, for it gives a vaut amount of in
formation lu a condensed and rendable

rin, sand 1 recommend I' wherever 1 have
occasion."

Price by mail $1tO.

THEf GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PEY.-The Rev. Dr. niz'a new book-
Bhing a course of lectures deivered in
Trinity Chapel New York, hau beau ne..
ceived, race 1.60.

THE PATTEREN LILR.-Lessons
for the °blîdren tram the Lire of out
Lord. fyW. chatterton Dix flua-
trated. P1rlce, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail la written ln a simple and interest-
Ingstyle sultable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber clilidren in religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMNTÀRY ON
ST. LUJRE, whih bas isen se anxlously
looked for, basâtI laut beeu issutd I, and
orders tan new be filleS promptiy.
Price $2.42 lnaiudlng postage. Itise
langer tlmn the prcceding volumes of
hi Commentary, and ta sond fiby cent
bigher.

PIzAIN PRIAYERS FOR. CHILD-
REN.-By the Rev. Ge. W. Douglas,D.D., le the beat book of privale devo.
tions lor ch idren. Priee 40 cents, cloth,and 25 cents paper covera.

The above may be ordered £rom
The Young churchman ca.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or through the Caurah Guardian.



TE1 CHURGE GÙARDIÀA. Spnxmn 22 886.-2

t um 4. It has ruined the bodies, and
there is alas sadc ,r64) rhbe

lieving, the soule too, of the best
o f arthistsonÈ a4dughters. So

]Ma WD mce 6 Thiat s tlereis scarcely a
LTIONJ T E - .ffamil o! whioh onse'orioré of.its

' ÂNOE. mem rs have not 1 fallenaprey to
its dedly and seductive influence.

SL D, LEVIS, 5. Wé know of no greater hind-
rance to the nrogress of the Gospel

(P me non7 <1LUrchof Eng- of Chrxsù tlii the evil ofdíinkingdae urn l,) and drunkenness,
The work of Temperaneg,.which 6. Te enormen fum n fmoney

*has met with suchunpréieted whIclû are 'annually squandered
su*ce8" in thé préent age, and upn intôEiaing drirks; would be
which gives promié dî.stiii greater sufflient, if Me appliedo trovide

-chiements fatué ? hou sd an nort as many missioneries
hea4tily oomediiénto u as wou!& be neésaryto. )briig thé
enliât thé' syrnpàth a< i Uàd, uyport glad tidings of thé Go pel te every

al thoeWwho roess a lu prt of hathendom .

lit eliÛŸéiü. s daily pr.olctedm
Lr a it 1gns nn ièi of the*y d1 il r4nýs tumbè.à ! thé ,The second annual meeting of

rif e ated andífûL'lIétal of the British Medical Tem érancé
ar tne, and publie opinion bas Association took place at Dubliný

beg99W rever Iat hé.eas Ireland, the President; épaty-
· eoa not loopast ti total 'Surgeon-Géneral F. L.:G. Gunn, in

bo ee lasOf lep and thé chair. In bi addreis to those
-, enpofùasmoray weak, it s present, the President said that ha

w. inist d upon - a ine raion had it from Dr. Richaydson's own
r t lips that ho bhcame a total ab-

y, positon of tr ustor responsi- stainer himself with thé greatest
ity-as well as thoewho wowld reluctance, for it was most distaste.

*ssessw .thé esteem an'd confidence ful ta his feelings; but his investi
.;Po t»ose with twhom hey are ations as a scientist ]ad him to the

dfî& t to ueiness cialt conclusion tit le shduld either
1t #tainers accept a its unmistakable teach-

rominto a e ticy ing a abandon, thê use o
As n ir e stimulants, or elsei abandon the

Ae the< lt f«tiu âhr reconclusion of sience. Thus we
s the ehhi have the évidence of a learned and

h e hâ ed.1 r e e phy il and se entist
signa 1 tthere- that fermenteds irits are unfit for

oara. use anid'that it 'becomemanecessary
Bit 1Mete. toé more for all of us toaveid it, as we would
our rk * more avoid a dangerous and poisonoun

t ntS compound-3B.

-. - 777-- - . r' - - - --.and not- dimiishud ,igilance sud
sealon thé'part:ofthôe'ôf us who Foods! Foods J

é .-proû'd tà adnowledge our-
asives co-àperativ la this gooa DESICOATED W.EEAT;

ork. ··- HULLED AND ROLLED.
a want every-body ta become, Tbls article uk the perfection or human

a tempérance worker, which çrdesnd f esons o the year-

i Véry inucli t bé desired, at least the aroh lecooveriod itadotne. it is'il :VOl' t cure djapâlaan roinlte otilerA sympatbizçr with oug worksvo rga'tht or wrk:aflectlons o! î ta e ys an . eg con-
ad orderh those of the tains ail the elomeuts ncessary: suppy

readers of this JOURNAL 'who have densad so tbut one pound Is equal to two of
bith erte, for various reasons, failed ardluary oraoked, ranulated. rolled or

te identify themselves with' the «« DEIs CATED BARLEY.work of Temperance may be in- EC DY
duced. te do sa L have jotted down HULLED AND ROLLED.
the following weighty resons This article whon mixed with Dosfecated
which I *otild earnestly aek them Wheat le the best food In the woridl for se-

ve men, as the brain la fully supplied wlth
te ponder. carefully and prayer- phosphorao in tha barley and nitro en jn

n , ,th, wheat. 1This. aditure of barleyly: ' . phoshate.s with petoned watis arglr-
Every Christian man and woman u" faed ta a larg clas of eop°ey* wo"'flantheir trainsa coustanily aud have litie out

should use · the. besteendeavours to doo exnerae.
stem the idp of inteinperance. FIS & IRELAND i

1. Because it has been proved to Manufacturera and Patentees of our
a ceortainty that intoxicants are not National FPodsa

o','enly not neces5ary o, 'prometo and LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q
preserve health, bu that they are TO ENDOW MOST POPULAR
absolutely détrimntal to it, even young ladies, or others by election, or tur

- when taken in véry omall quan- raMes. &c., at bazaars, lestivals, sociale, &c.
lur Ms curiaaltier, buy gerouine nid ,torilug

Bities .onds of a Centrai Anorieau Railway
Company, £125 and. £350, each with 7 per

'2, Thé effset of a1oel upon thé cent. ioupons attached. Handsome steel-i
brain a t' injurios. T i t ns end eeaied, o y tin-

in, ieon jeans over-due. Remit ý2.SO or $5 re-
vaed frm the fact that very spectvely, Gt multiples, tco Gu. K. MOR.

'rrrge prWentage ofthe o00pant|s a de urne B Tk S maamOnt.
ou! ip mndboses la du4'to thé t'se at this oficèe ,m22-

of intoxicating drinka. BU C FF ER Rr tro
S. It lhe the verdict ofnearl y alli aubiies. If u ln oui,

S the:judicisl authority and learning end usyopr mam address and express
o! ,the ag' that drink is thefrit' ey st. N. NATIOVA.L ',

fui Bqu'ée of almout al, thé crime Tosubcr4i#s. Oirculrs
whighuhas bçgg0ie se rema :g#bIt IProfessors. Cona, itU E

prevalnt s41 Chiago.

TE

S JEOC TJT RETY.

Mutual Beefit

0F N EW yOR K

No.233 Broadway, New Tork

ONLY TWtLYE ASSESMENTS
'Have been levied from 1s81 to Iss8, averg-
ing three a year,aud making tei cost for
asessments ta a man or 40 Years les than

nlie doilars a year for each 31,00 o -
suranee.

Send for Circulars.
(Or Apply to CaufEH GUàmnN)

* -~ UOGE-ROBU SON
ST. JOHN, . -B.

CHOICE TEAS,
A sPEcIALTY.

Finet Orocerles.
.AvA Ann MOA come,

Faure, PamsenvuELLIESz &L

RetS! tor.e,-7 Prince Street,
WhllesIae Warehoun-lO Water et

QEO. 3OBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-

cuted.

Illustrat-live Saiple Fiee

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not espend hundredi of dollars for advr-

t4uîd patent maedioidaut a doUs K oa1 id
dreh jour sywtea wl nussons llopa tbat

poison Lb. ble4, but pirebama lh. Gnat snu

th OtadStandad Kedoui V erintilM

'SEF M. SEIVÂTIONn
Contails mor.tb nue hudred invalablo pre-
arlptise mbraoilug al te vegetablerrmeedls

inth Pharmaoopa, for all foroms of chrano sud
sotte dieue., biad bei"gslta.i Dostl
sad Pýopulur £odiàf Trotln mi eli P%7-,
sicianin faot. Prioeny *iby mal, putpald.

.sea in plain wapper.
m38Um1'1U SiKL TE l AT 4

youg !and middle sd mn, for the onut nlnty
days. e Sa n oio ithi ot, for yOn May
uonerîooltapi AddesDV.fl1ER
43uiheo s3ease O

Davidson Ritchie
A-rvo 5,sBABÂERSS, AIED

ATrORUzTS AT LAW,

19 0 S.JMS TI
gONTTREET

Dosineu oartfaiiy attended ta la &IIl Ibo
Oa.to tht Prorviince of quebiî, sud intbe

BiMane Court o Cana a, and the Privy
conen, England.

Loans negotiated and investraents made.

L.E. DÂVsozrX.A., D.C.L.,
ti h' ta the Bar cf Lawer Canada,

W. F.ERnrmBA BO.,
(tdmt,d te h ar, roty, IM).

Butler & Lighthall,
BA.RRISTERS, SOLIOITORS, &c
conniaioners for Ontario sud Manitoba.

Isîuers cf Mrrlage Licenses.
156 St. LJames Street,Montreal.

THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY.
H. R. IV ES,

PRESIDENT.
Manufactu'r.s of Manitoba Four-

Point Steel Barb Wire Fencing
MONTREAL. 14-3m

Tosàhend's' Standâird Beddiag.
soMNIFC AN» ANTISE TiO.

Patented for Ita ptrlty. The ànlysare tu
Cme. - i, Mois, FiIbre, Vifci Flock ma&-
tresses. Feathere s, Bolsiers and Pli-
lows, and a ki sud SnpriogMat-
tresser ,wboleîale snd retai', aiIcweut prices
for cash a8 ST. JAMEsSTREET oo-

Os ARMSTRONO & C0.,
Funerai Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., -MONTREAL.

Country orderspromptly attended to. 1-y

CURATE WANTED
FOR ALTIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector of St. Panis would be glad to
et witb a ,llrc crlnded telsow-laborer, af

Eva.ngelical ýViews as Curais. Stipend
n. Address, " 'he Rector," St. Paul's

cai fax, N. t.!

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & Wholeoale Stationers.

Ofices and warehouses:
678, 50 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT BT., TORONTO.

Milles:
SPRINovALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS

Wwion MOLE t P.Q.

OOR ULENCY iRecipe sud note
ow harmlessly

eff&ctualiy, and rapidly cure obesity with-
out seil-starvation, dietarg &o. Bar opa
Mail Oct. 2tb,1884,says: 'Its affect not
merely ta reduce the amount of fat, but by

ilntource * f abesat to indue a
radial uretfhe disease. Ma. R. makes

no charge whatever. Any person, ricl orr r, eau °h ia hi work, grati y send,
six cents to eve Postage, E. C'

R MIsgEL!., I~oWo raouSto
Ifl'net Bedford-lSq.,,TnoEi.

NfoW.RBADIY.

TE AU2TORJZED REPORT OF TE
LATE CRURCE CONGqRES,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Pull Reports of valuable papers and
Speeches on subjeets of importance to the
Chureh.

FoRSALEAT

Tht Chxorch Guardian Offie, MON4TREAL
Rowsell& Hutchison, - - - TORONTO

R. D · n . o . R ILTON
Durit à&Son, .. . OTW
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KIGSTON

And other mooke]iers.
Qr oqpp.pliction to the General secretary

~Ev. D. JegC.UInE,
- HÂM;roNUY
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NEWS AD NOTES.

Catarrh-A New Treatment.

Perhapsthe most extraotdinary
success that has ben achieved in
modern science has beu ,attainéd
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated dui'ing
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent, have been eured Of this
stubborn malady. Thisa inoue the
less, startling when il is remembered4
that not five per cent. of the p ï-
tients presenting themselves to the'
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines .and
other advertised cures ùevei record
a cure at ail. Starting with the
claim now generally ibelieved by
the most scientifie men that the
disease is due te the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once .adapted hie cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency la un,
questioned, as cures effected bj him.
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever-attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The applicationof the-rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason.ôfthe
year ris the most favorable for a
apeedy and permaneiit cre, the,
majority of cases being curedat onfe
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
rnd with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON, 305, King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, sud enclôse stamp
for, their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Monograms iu two or three co-
lors have been revived.

-When a lecturer has 4eoked the
ladies. of bis audience so near to the
weepirg point thatthebavegotten
out their handkerchiefs, and then
suddenly chang4v :hie tonp aud
speaks of the merits of Dr. Ball'a
Cough Syrup lie is bound to rouie
a feeling of indignation.

English chintzes are much used
this season for upholstery in coun-
try bouses.

ADVICE TO MOTHEES.
Mrs. WINsLoW's SoothingSyrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the ohild,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for dikX..œa. 25c a bottte.

*TAEMOUTEd1~S.kI ¼~

~. <k.

Domiion Line.
R G YA L MAILSTEAMBUIPS,

Sailing from Quebec, as under:
*Oregon... thJuly ISarnia... sothJuly
TOrnrilo 13h " I o ntrestal h Aug
*VaudouverT2d " j 'O9regon.. 12h

àioon and Staterooms in these steam-
ers ae amidBips, and they carry neither

cattie or, eheep.'
Pasengere per "I Trento/' "Sarnia," sud

"MonttdéaI," can embark ait Montreal, the
da vedsu"J if they n doutes.

a o Paaa -Cabiu, $ dO
eoo b t* steamer n suadgmte aon;
Speoolatlù' ,. Steeeage; la

;*," a ' ra for Clergymen and thoir
wivei. a 1.. .

Fýor frk r
FoVfrher D R CE & Co

12-tf General Agenis.
NO DY.-Prt d. stg-OOc. Oy

C A8TL AN A V IOA T10GN;
Or Notes on theuse of Charte, ingenced/or

1h instruotion cf Classes n oosCaa
Yavtgat<on, antd/or She use of Coast-

tng and SatUg Vessus.
By JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Miauionary Priest of the Zay Islands, New-
.foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Iie.
Hoider of a Board of Trade "Certicaie as

Master àf his own Pleamure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant In the cO.Pif
Royàl ngineere.

WAtt fiagranu ant a Cbart to Mum
traite the No9te.

· Publihad by GRIFFIN &CO.,2 The
Hard;'Portsmouth.
soldi n London by

IMRAY &sONSMinories; NORIE &WIL
SON, 150 Minories; UGHES & SON,

59,Penchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
,MfAEiALL & cO., sta-

tionere Rail Court.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABE PAMYELET.

'OomMunion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Sripture

Words and.istoric Tutimony,
BY THE

Bei kw.ý H. Jewett, S.T11
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y, Price 250.

The Bishop of Connecticut sys: "I have
read* your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue-
tion. Yen have I eems tome setled the
queton bo'n t""po"s5!itt af/iner
argument."

Bishop Seymour say: "ILt l convincing
and oruhting."

Addres orders ta the
Tas Cmon GurDIAN,

19.st. .ames street,
Montreal.

" TUE YGOflOHRURCUMAN."
.. WEEELY:

Single subscriptions, 800 per year. lu
packages of 10 or more copies, 54o per copy.

* fMN'TLY

Single snb.crtptions, 25. In packages of
10 or more copies, 1f8j per copy. Advance
payments..

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS-"
A Handtomeiy I£lustrated Paper for the

Little Ones.

uIn packages of 10 or more copies, So per
year per copy,

MoNTELy:
TI packagesi0o per year par copy. Ad

tance paymants.k
Addresordera 
The bo g4 Chaurennan Compamy,

-Milwssujç, Wli.
(Or throdgh thie offlceud

CNURCH TRACTS.,
Sitable for Parochial Distributioi

Encouraging Ohurch. Principles
and combiting variousforms

of .issent.

No. 1.-JORN WESLEY'S NiLA-
TIGo To TEm CDtE*c.-A Tract for
Methodiste.

No. 2.-THE .DUTY OF CON-
arrT ConweutoiL-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TXS.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACEi
Their Nofeaity and Scriptural Au-
thorily.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-TE MINISTItY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCOESSiON OF
DocTIxNE AND ORDEus: or Continu-
snce in the Apostles' Doctrine and
FeUoôwhp-a (baracterlstlc f thie
Chure of Ireland-By Rev. Courtny
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletown-
roche.

No. 7.-SCRIPTURAL AUTBOR-
I for a Mixed form of Prayer.--By

Rer. G. T. Stokus M.A., Inaumbent etf
Nowtow-Psr ackrok.

No. 8.-TEE NECESSITY or TiS
EPISOoPATE.-Ey the Very ReV. Chat
Parsons Reichel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
maonois.

No. 9.--TWELVE HINTS TO
Cavoaaozs.-By the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rec r of Killarney.

No. 10.-TWEL7VE INTS TO
amuoR WoZKERB. - By the same

author.
No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO

cnono onoias.-By same athor.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
BEN.-A few of the Opinions of those
who call themselvee Chrietian Breth-
ren contrasted with the statemente of
uoy Scripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
CaUEtacEs.-By Rev. IL B. Stoney,
B.D., Incumbent of st. Matthew's,
Iriahitown; HonorarySeoretaryof the
Free and Open Church Association
(Dulin Branc).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TE
LoED'S SUPrP.-By thRe v. Courte-
na Mocre M.A., Inoumbent of Cas-

No. 15.-TEE TRANING OF
TilE WILL I lurlÂTIAN EDUA-
TION.-By Rey. G. B. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Killarney.

No. 16.-TEE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHoRITY OF TEE CHRISTIAN
CiEuBc.-Complled by Rev. William
Sherrard, Reotor of Castielyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WzsLr? A êuestlon for the Wes-
leyans.-By the Wie. J. A. Carr, LLD
1ncnmbeut, of 'Whitechurch, Céounty
Dublin.

No. l8.-"ARE YOU SAVED ?"M
Cartaiuty or Hope 2-By Rev. J. Mac-
bath, LL.D., Incumbent of Killegney.

others are in Preparation.

These Tracts are publisbed at 2d eaeh, or
1e Ed per dozen. 50 (assorted if desired) will
be sent post free on recelpt of Post Ofce
Order for S 6d.

PUBLIsHED BY

J. CHARLES & SON,
Oie of the Irish Eccleetastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-.treet, Dublin.

[in ordering mention this paper, or send
through this oflee.

E. & C;GUREY & CO.,
so* 2s7 st. pali, Street, Montreal.

ROT AIR FURNAGES for WoOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,
sCALEs,

GRATES,

foTERs,

s iiçI tenta mien o

#INBCTALLED IN .

WILLIA31 KNABE & CO., S
Nos. 204.and soGWest Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. n1 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.

* MI «.... *I . . w~un n.. -... w.p

CHICAGO TO DENVERM
Elther by way of Omaha, Paelflo June., St. JosepRi.AieMieon or Kansas City. 1
Il connects In Union Dotn .ont,

NEW YORE. PHiILADELM-dPF. L'CGT3U
and ali Eastern pointe. il la o çfv;c ini l ot f
$AN FRANOISOD PORTLAND ; GIr it100

it trersas e tiN sIX 9veU SrieS ci 1LLINOISIOWA. MISSOURI, NEBRASI<A, KtANSAS, COLUAD6i
wuin branch lines te ail thoir important cilles andtawns.

Fron CHICAGO. PECRIA or ST. LOUIS, t rune
avery In th year from ore t three eieçentl

equhrough traine over Ites w tracks bo sPMn,

Cb tm go and Oma'ha,
Chicago and Council Bluffi

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchion,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar Rapide,
Chicago and SIoux Citys

Peorka and Courioli Bluffa,
Peoria and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver
Kansac City and St. 9AUI.

Kansas City and Omaha,
For ali pointe In Korthwest, West and Southwesf.

lis equipment ls comploto and rst class In cvery
garicular, and et ail Important points Interlooking

witches and Signals are used, thus lnsurung com-
fort and safety.

For Tickets, Ratos., General lnformaflOn ifl..
regarding fio Burlinltod Route, culi on knyftîoind
Agnt Inthe United Staies or Canada, or anira
T. J. POTTER 1la V.P. & Gen. Mon., cotAn.

HENRY 5. STONE, Asar, Gen. MUR mrneaso.
PERcEVAL .CWEL, Gen. PA$. Ar., C«oMo,

SUBSCRIBE
-- TO THE -

aSbtirption par annnm (in advance,) $1.0

-, E. D BVIDSON, IdC.Lq .
DITaos A»D Pnons.aro

* ~ Box agi Montrea

TEE CHUIUJE GUARDIAN:
TIR (M G'UARDIA.N.'



THR ORUROr GBARRD)A N

BïHE.REv.. . NoRTO .A
TOR OF MONTREDAL

X HEARTY SERVICES , ounded a -D 1788. Royai Chaiter gratnted
rd Edit.,8lisdA.D.1

1, WORSHIP IN HEÂVEN AND Visitor and Chairnan o! the Board of Gov-
ON E$BARTH:Re;oslve, Congreg ermors -The Rlght Bv. The Lord

ON ART; Rsposiv, Qnlega Bishop o! Nova Scotia.
*tional Reverent, Musical, and Beauti- . ...ful andsonie]y Bound. l e Ed. ANON BRE0K,'M.A.,

Demy, 8 vo., pp., xv. 612.,12s Od. · .. OxfoidPràuIdent.
A reay valuable book."-Y . .qhuirh- o l co hP d

- haldethe consiste o! the Pre>eldent, wl;O!ih scu.ot holds Chair of Divinity ; a Professer -
itJli be of cial use to he Clergy.- Mhthematicsaid-OIli Engineerîn 6'Pro-

Lando,(Eng} uroh B .... fesor of Chemistry Geotay F nd lnng;'Theo vde ubjots re eai ana Professer of Engish an French Litera-%These-wide-oubjects are dealt with In an ture; and a Professor of Classies and Ger.iexhsatie'mnnr n& style attractiveMa"
fo''id v aInsand force g1 s a man, N.-

fe vnonel hurch, TheoMicbaelmas Term opens! Saturday
October2nd, 188.

May be1', iion8 ,á ton °i Exahwatbons October 4th

oCalendar di in eiiued aboutr
Id a..b ore rd foraDa Lon dn BUi eptemberl1b, 188. For flirther inorma-borered from Dawson Bros., Mon- tbog ap b during the Vacation t? the Pres-.treal, and all bookellers. 1 .dent o ing's Collge; Witdsor N.B.

THE COLLEIATE SCHOOL,
of whlch the REv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, is Head

Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course O! elnstruction, enabling students to
Matriculate wtth crédift at tho College;l;nd

lncluding all the usuaa liranches o! a. bral
rfj, education.

e Read Master willbe happyto rnish
io rmation lu anhver to applications ad-
dressed te, hilm ai Windsor.

MI s. BROWN a cGi.
BSABISHED A.D. 184.

YWÉIiLRS & SILYERSMIT HS,
.-. DEALEB!N- a

(lhuroh Plate and metal Aitar Furni
ture.

1289ranv1ie St. Hali fax, N.S '
TfollowinÉwellknowale nh

kindifrpermited their niames oused asu
references :-
Thè Ven. Canon Edwin GilfinD.D., roh-
deacon of Nova Scotia, Hal fax.

The Rev.Oganon Brook M.A. President
î,uig's College, Windsor, W'.9. _.:
. The Rev. 0. J. S. Béthune -M . Head
Master Trinity Callege Soboo, Por Hope
Ontario. •

The Rev. '. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Chiurc4, Winnipeg, Man.

Pride ListR ean be had on application.

uELLs. -

BUCKEYE ELL FOUNDRY.
Blbeot'Pure Copper and Tin for Cherchez~5 chocIo Pire Almoarmae pOiz

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. 0.

!IIENE N CO PALLS
Faorabyluknownt to ltMeli since

îtd ot'r iaelisti m. no e,î i'i

£lnton l. lleReely Bell o.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bel |l Founders,TROYl N.Y,...

Mnfcture a superlor quality of BELLB,

Speoil nt.ton l On tar C nur BELLI e.
onatalogul msfent fr,0 to partiieA nemdl1 ni e a

-UNIVERSITY OF

Bishop.

F~~ ~ A û y n ,1 tiNE
NMNTREAL.

The S steenth Aùnual Session of this
Faculty will commonoe, OGTOBEIR the
KOU LT,.1880..

Students of Biabep's College bave admis-
8ion ta the Monitreal Genieral, Hlotel Dieu,
5ud.Western1Hoptals.-
.Tbe ts cilties ublohthis Faculty bas for

imùpaiitlg Instructian fa unstlrparned. la
tieDe arment of ildwifry It fr a oxcelis
any oJer Medleal School Ip Canada. .-

Two Gold Medala and a Scbolarship com-
d for apnupily.

or'Prospectas,&c.,applyto
R. A. KENNEDY, MD.,

ih o p's College

LECTURES BEGIN SEPT. 16TH,

BISHOP'S COLLEGE SCHOOL,
LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

Antunuu Torm egins
TÙESDÀY, SEPT l4th, at 9.15 a.m.

toendars of Coliege and School. and Rec-
tor's C irouitr «!School, saut on application
ta E. C liapman, Esq.. Secretary, or to

TUOS. ADAMS, D.C.L,
Principal and Rector

SCHEIOOL 0F
ST. JOHN THE EVANGEL1ST,

978 St. Urbain street.

. . MASTERS:
Rzv. EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durharm,

Rector.
Riv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,

Ho ad Master, witlî compotent asstants.

Schoolwill (D.V.) re.opon on WEDNES-
DAY,.SeptemberSth. Boys are thoroughly
gronnded In ail the branches of an Engish
and Classinal education. The masters seek
to imnpart a heallhy moral tone to the
boys. The numbers are limited. A few
honardersreceved

CIR SIMM9U
Boardlng and fay shool fo ung

102 .PLLE A T .,TqHAI FLY N.S.
ï . 0ý :

: u7,&e -,: ;,-6,

logs. AglV0. r. 17I HA PRINoI .g

XXý.G En1lsanirOAir..

HisHonorM. K. hey, Lieut.-Governor
o! Nova Scotia.; Th Lrd Bishop; of Nova

Scotia; The Lord BishopofNewfoundlan&
Sir Adam G. Arohiba.d; XC.; -Hon. 3.
MoDon l Chie J astlo'e o! Nova otia;

Hon. JudgeWeatherbee;Hon.JudgeRigby,
Hon.Judge Noåi p n; T. RobEten, q,
MaP.,'Shelbur .S; B W'. S. Fieng
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.C,
M.LO.,Bréiè ratr7 The Vene-ableArch
deacen Glpn, D.D. Halifax -; W. X. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F.Partridge, D.D., Ha-

alfax; ev.' F. I L urran HalfaiA. H.
Mo~ay, .A.B~c,:Prla Pal Poton Aça-

Poole, Esq., Steliarton, N.S.; 0.,Ï. Arown;
lDvq. armoquth; J. Mfarlexane Esq-P cffl-

a aper Cou, ; 0ntreal; L. O'krien, B
Preuidlt Royal Canedan Acadmny To
renia; Robert Spratt, Esq., Torontil, snud
Parents of.Pupils,

Sept. 9,'85. .Y.

MR8' LAY'8 ESTABLISHMENT
12 a Ton

Board and Education of Young
Ladies"

1736 and 1738 St. Catherine Street,

This old aond well-known Soio.continues
to offbr auperior adyantfges fb. a thorotugh
and Refined 'Ed Pull staff of se-
complishedPïrofessorsandTeachers. Musto
and'he Frenchlanu slalties. Rosi-
dentFrench Governess., Te autuni Term

will open
on Weduedday, Septeimber 15th.

References cindi ermitd to Is Lord-
ship the Bishop o Montreal; The Very1

Ray. .he.Dean. o ontral; the Rt v.
Tho Bishop of uron, an.T ie B oeof
AlgoMa. .. !1ii..r - . .

MRS. MILLARS AMISS PITT'S
Eng4ishs&and IrencA Mïnishing and
Preparatory BSohoo f6,N the Board
and Education of Young Ladies

No. 4È' ieeofa Trrace,
893 sherbreohe st., Montreal.

This obool re-opens for its seventh ses-
iano in new promises, on Septembel- lth.

Prolassors and competent teachers ln ail
departments. Musical rehearsals Literary
conversazioni, :Shakspeare evenIngs Lec-
tures'on Art, Science, Literature aond Ris-
ory form distinctive featuresofthe Senior

classes. Preparùtory dopartment is well
tmited to the vWants. of Young ebldren.
Special care antd ime Is devoted ta the
studyaof Miîtatnd Painting.
MIWrs. Millar tond Mlisa Ritt are _permltted

ta rcfar ta their Lordsbips the Bi1sho 5 0Of
Mantreal uron Algoma, their own Sec-

ter, and Ôlergy OÏ other denoninatiora tond

PuTES COLLEGE SCHOOL
Corner of St. Catherine and .Drum

mond Street
Session 1888.87'wIli commence l Se tem-

ber. Courses o! stndy. tiiesical, Sfatbo..
maticaland Commercial. Beginnera o m.
$6 per quarter. Parens., a Guardians or
intendl.ngpuplImam reqoeledt piy a
eariy a pommla. Proctus, ed to app a

.TRAILL OMAN, M.A.

TRE RIsTIAN

(IN CoNNEoTIoN WITE THE CRUa3R or
ENGLAI IN CANADA.)

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

Hoy. AzO.-Ta nA.:

SEPanEKR 2, 1886..

RECTORY COL. FO0R OTS.
FRLICSBU RG, r.Q.

Session opens Sept. 6th, 186.
For OCrculars, &c., address

15.tf % ANON DAVIDSON, M.A.

MRS. MERCER'S
BOARDING & DAY SOHOOL,
ForYoungLadies and Children.will re-open
for the ith Sessicneon the 8th September.

Special arrangements made for attending
either the whole or partial Donulda course
at'McGUI Collage. . -

Apply for Circulars, School catalogue and
referen t rs. Mercer, s PrInce of

90s sherbrooke St., Kontreat.

BDOARDINB AND DAY SCHOOL-
Chemnut Enak, Port Uoee

:MMS. AND ISS LO0GAN
WILL (D.V:)

Re-Open thter Sehool on Tuesday,
Sertember >1th, 1886.

Only a limited number or Boarders are
taken, who receive a careful and quiet
home training. 18-

TR IN IT Y 00 L LEE 8CH0GOL
PORT HOPE ONri, CANADA.

Visitor-The Rtight Reverend the Lord
Bhshop ofToronto

Head Master-The Rev. O. J, S. Bethune,
M.A., D.C.L., wiIh a stalr of savon asoist-

ant ms.sters.
A Church Boar Scool for Boys, based

upon ,the English ublic Sool ystem,
Large and'comfortable bnildIng beautiful
chpel; twenty acresofiandon g to und
ovei king Ake Ontario. The ne term
will beginn Thursday, September i6th.

Fees liOer anum
biool E aendar, containinifuil par-

.tio ars 1 be sent on application to the
Head Master. 1-

MI88 FOSTERS CLASS
.:2WILL RE-OPEN --

THURSDÀ Y1 SEP TEBR 9.
a2 ]OUT ST rE8T.

Of EmmtuokyVmavTeuity, LEIIN IL.

yesi tLCheap~j ~ BuB nmlaI

imhent Humer and a ian am u Uctber CoDAs.. và
;ul 7r sys or Book.keepng aa n

n M . ca e omtm tulutEl 1femWercmplrd 'èsoaldum3uo

onm Totons e.areý nB.ou.anu&boou f90.

Wor oam!., fidi?. W. I. sigf PWluenisten, Kjb

I CURE FITS!f
tloc anit tbon bave thon: reotoru acR0. oeux ano ical

cure. 1 have rilad. %ho dimeorPLM, OPILKtPMY orrFÀLL.
IN icdO sâ 5tlC 1~.relon= d. ti vorolt mt uouody

la ctra thie %lors' .CBes f locn era have falled lue 
aon!or nlot non, recolvlg a cure. seuil ut oce for as

trantios and a Pe. sottie of my iiralible remeuly. aïve~ ahI Pobomo.. le cont ob PO fotliic fur i titi!
oRalndl cuore vou. .4dlrez,»lL . .ROCT,.Brandi aMe, 37 Yonze st. 1 Toronlto.
OPW Xbi r

WANTE-BAB
d'euhom Y .ho
viii S eTm ra VlàSa it~t

ilroquir trd. Poma atition
and moud eUr.AT&BtS. tBncsytaM!

* * . . -. ~~~*~* -.,. H1. Davi*Lon, msq., .l.., Df.L ,,

THE STCATHERINE HALL, A scents atge
- * .or gonds vhloh viii help ail or olther son to,

hr h .QIOurdian »rOCESAN SCIOOL ]FOU OrLS. This Society waas fmed at the iast Pro- more money r h tay than a éO n c h ~ uard an Th EihtRev H.. Nely B.., rosd-vincisl SYnod, ta Uphold tbe,law. of the in tVii worlut. 7ortunes avait t a orkorsCh -the R1 lbRtev. H.A. Neely D.D. Presid-' cica to hdte oah
THE ont. oint ReV. W. D. Marti A.M Rector Church and assist in distrlbutin iterature absolntely.tore. Term mailedfree. TaPE

a and Pr~ 19th car opens, 1h. explanstory thereof. Mesmbenzi fes onlye
r Terms5 and $20. Iucrcased advant- nominal,.vl ic nt& ,Sub¢ri ionsrom TMrtlIEDiia»llém iES'~ Lllîiîliu Hili! AUVLti~t~À otlutred. Foi: clrc aîrs addres the clergyaaTd lartess be gent t' the Ron.

PIll IILUIII~ rinolpal, A **~ ~o Scearyraue. . or

16.


